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Eran(e~ Britain Urge 
~uez Plan Revision 

• 
·1 er.· -ornc es 

• • t·r·1 o 
IlIir-rED NATIONS. N.Y. I'" -

friIc:e and "rltaln joined forces 
~ Soviet opposition Monday 
lid i1rged Egypt to negotiate a 
~ Canal settlement founded on 
.1'II.Uonal conridence. 

Kansas City Death, 
Injury List Mounts 

-~~--------------~~--------------

Burge Hall 
Labor Execs 

Boot Beck . threigJl, Minisler Christian Pi· 
, iii of. France, touched off the 

round of Suez talk with a 
~Ph the ll·nation Security Coun. 
Ii ' ~: ~e new negotiations KANSAS CITY I.fI - A tornado struck metropolitan Kansas City at 
fkh . l'!~or a'permanent setlle. dusk Monday night, smashing two suburban shopping centers. At least 

From Union 

iMet.·, He Grew quick backing from 16 were dead and an estimated 100 others injured. WASJUNGTO I.fI-Feliow union 
SIr PterlClll Dixon of Britain and The massive storm at first aimed its destructivc funnel squarely at chiers Monday found Da\e Beck 
lIoaIicf Walker of Australia. Kansas City itself but veered guilty of "gro mi use of union 

PiJfeau assailed the present op· southeast instead at the outskirts. P H8 funds entrusted to his care" and 
!tIIiO!I of tOO canal under an Egyp· The Ruakin Hei,hts ahopping astor Its virtually read Wm out of the labor 

l li1D '~~laration issued last month center was ripped a,..rt, a new mo\'emenl. 
~ "ambnuous" and "temporary." high lchool w .. torn .... n and • The AFL·CIO ExeculiH' Council, 

1 

He said a definite settlement should larg. number of r"iderK" de- I ndocfrelnatelon organited labor's highest tribunal , 
be worked out on the basis of six atroy.d or d.m.ged. removed Beck perman ntly a an 

Two bodies were recovered at AFL.cIO vice-pre ident and Coun· 
priIK;IP!es approved unanimously Ruskin Heights and rescue work. cil member on charge I('wled by 
bJ. the C*incil last Oct. 13. f h I ' In lIuick reply, Omar Loulfi of ers were digging in debris for oth· 0 Paroc Iia S the &;mate Racket.s lnvcUgoting 

:1 Christian Pineau er victims. Commiltee. 
EpJl' 'said a declaration by his A dead woman and 15 injured , For the pudgV, 62.vear-old 
&mmment, filed with the UN as "Ambiguous, Temporary" persons were taken from wreckage lick the unlnlmous Icllon W.l a 
II Il)ternational document, is in of a supermarket at the center. m.,AHA I.fI - A California pastor heny blow. His own Teamners 
IC.'Ud with the principles. Further· Ike Drafts Another body was found at the Monday called parochial school ed· Un!en I. reported t.kin, Itep. to 
.-e. be said, the canal is operat· Presbyetrian Church. ucatlan "a kind of brain washing." .vat hi", .. prttident. • .. n 
III and is being used by major The Marlin City busines district, The Rev. Gase Little, pastor o( "*,,h thesa movea .re slow ill 
t'!trs. FAd also south of tlle city, was de· the Pasadena Presbyterian Church, t.,lel!WI .... pa . 
. ~ Oouncil adjou:ncd until I ore,Ogn ,0 stroyed. Many were Injured there. urged the General Assembly of thQ Chair maD John McCIl'llan CO. 
heeday afternoon WIth m 0 r e What was believed to be the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. Ark I, of the Senot\! committee, al" 
.peakers to be heard. Among these sam. twister kill.d • woman to sound " 8 clear warning regard· plauded Be c k . 
is V.S. Delegate Henry Cabot · TV S h nur Ottaw., K.n., about 60 ing the dangers inherent in the oust r as "more 
iAdte,' Council president for May. peec mild to the touthwut of k.na.. often·attractlve alternative of a pa· t han lu tified" 
LGdge has given no indication of City' and roa ... eI on, dipping Its rochlal school system." and said "all aood 
I~fl\merican attitude toward Pi· WASHINGTON IA'I - President angry funnel to the ground at The Rev. Mr. Little Is presidont union people and 
1IIIIU'S move. Eisenhower reportedly satisfied many spats. tearing .part from of the Church Board of Christian lood cilium ev· 

I>Jneau appeared before the with the impact made by his de· houses .nd barns. Education. ecywhere wIll 
C4Uncil as the representative of fense of the budget last week, The twister leveled a motel four H. ,pale. In connec:tlott with hear Lily approve." 
tII! .lone government stili boycot· drafted another radio·TV speech miles south of Ottawa on U.S. SO. .... report of • spacial c:o",mitt.. Th AFL · CJO 
!iii the Suez Canal. Monday in support of ,!lis $3,880" Guests saw it coming and ran to reaffirming the churc:h's f.lth In Council acted on 
·TIfe. French consider the United 000,000 foreign aid program. safety in the office basement. The public: schools .nd ded.rln, "un· lhe nale c<lm· 

a.tes and Britain let them down The President will address the funnel passed on, smashing a fill· .Iter.ble oppo.ltion to the usa of mltlcc's charges 
b,,.decidlng to use the canal with nation at 7:30 p.m. (CDT) Tues. ing station, overturning five trans· public: funch for support of inde· that Be c k had BECK 
I!Ierv.ations. day. He is also cxpected to send port trucks and w.recked a road· pandent or parKhi.1 schools." , used more than ~20,000 in uRlon 

('i!!eau spoke after Arkady A. Congress a special message on side restaurant. The Assembly oppro'lcd the re· fund. to advance hi~ Jl('r onol for· 
5oI!o~v, SovJd delegate, objected foreign aid this weck, underlining The Martin City storm raced on port. tunes and then r ·ru. d to tl'lI about 
It bringing up the Suez case again. his arguments in favor of the big to the northeast and smashed Into The roport called "Ule seeking it, in\'oking th(' Fifth Amendmrnt 
SebOIey $8id the canal is operating mutual security investment. Ruskin Heights. for so·called 'indirect' benefits, more than 200 limc~, when qucs· 
and, there was no necessity of reo James C. Hagerty, the Presi. Its progrcss was followed by the such as bus transportation and free tloned by Senate inve ligotor . 
~itIg the case. However, the dent's press secretary, told news. weather bureau on radar and nu· textbooks . .. another misuse of Beck, claiming the AFL-C10 pro· 
!'mIch move was put in the agen. men Mr. Eisenhower is satisfied merous warnings carried by radJo public funds ... " ceedinas again t him were Illegal. 
da with .a 10'() vote. Sobolev abo with the public reaction to his and television staUons alerted the Mr. Little told the Assembly : also refused Monday morning to 

1.....1 . d metropolitan area. "Parechl.1 educ.tion smackf. an wcr qucrl('s on th St'natc char· 
1Ia~ Inslea of voting against speech on tile $71,800,000,000 spend· The storm blacked out ilie strick. of the MedllOn Avenue $c/IooI Of es put by his fellow AF'L·CIO un. 
tilt .cenda. ing budget last Tuesday night. But th c:hoI oph h • 

In Paris, Premier Guy Mollet Hagerty declined to say how en zone. Power lines were downed • m.u psy IIV pr • '0"." Pholo by lur, 0014. 1". Ion chi flalns. 

r: .... ~ ... for another vote of con. many messages the White . House and roads blocked by debris. who .nnoUrKI their conviction The Council n,.d swiftly and 
I""~ Em.r"eA.y tr •• t-nt c.nters that prAAArly lBAl'ed ini.ctionl of PILLARS SHOOTING OUT of the m.ln floor of 8u .... H,II that will hold up saco,", fI_ .... In- IIft.nimeully .... Inst Beck .f'.r idence Tuesday in the National received or to give the percentage - ,~,,~ -~ ,.- .• -'" =. ibly over more taxes to pay oC those people agreeing with Mr. sat up in the RUI!d" H.lghh ..,...,...nd. I" prOpar do .... In lDtc:ted ltv ,..sibl. Mu ... occupanh of tIM ntW women'. "or", on Nortll Clinton StNtl, Frem left, ... fled foe the b.sem.n' of the 

.; artlt. V"lIJIfoeer nursal,"'rs • properly IMiated .udl.nc:. wlU Velm. Jacoba, Al 0,. ~Il: MAry A..-ucld •• Al, Cw"ing1 .Mary PI.tt, AI. Am ... ; hfty C,..... AFL-CIO hudquart.n and 'lMd 
tIri' .1Il fighting rebellion il'l AI· Eisenhower's views. .nd rescue units mov.elln quick. hMIuca .... de,lred ......... ""1 A4, She'don .nd ilarb Johnson. AI, Moline: III. The n.w dorm, t.klng up near'y • squ .... bleck. II aw.y In .n .utomobil. to avoid 
~!. He is expected to wIn, since In last week's speech, the Presi· 'y .fter the storm. tim.. .I.ted to be opened in 1958. facing newam.n .nd photogra. 
tht'· Assell)bly llkely would not dent said no great reductions in Police said their biggest prob. "This is a denial of personality, ""'rl. , 
brfng 40wn the government while the budget are possible unless iem was the swarm of sightseers a denial of truth," he declared. I W Georgc Meany, AFL.CIO presi· 
~It~bating In the Council here. Cong.ress . eliminates o~ curtails who blocked passage of ambulan. "This Is a kind of brain washing Hanch~r E'xplael ns Civi or dent, who had taken a slf[Jl stand 

eXlstln~ Federal prpgrams. He ces and cars trying to take the in· which is foreign to Christian edu· allaln I B ck from th o. t of the 

S t R h said it would. be "a needless' jured to hospitals in the city. cation." Senate committee dlsctosures, mrt ,e usee I gamble" to cut mto defense funds ' The only lights available for the But, said Little, "I strongly aver . An ",oversary with newsm n shortly thereafter. 
at this stage of world relations. search were from motor cars, ilie right of Christian parents of Tete I He said: 

Grades R ute But In Congress, members of flashlights and emergency flares. either Prot~stant or Roman CatOO· , U I Ion n c rea ses "The EKccutive Council (jnd~ 
both parlies still seem determined Officers tramped through the lie tradition to send their chlldren Fete A rg ued that Viee·Presldent Beck has Ix>('n 

s,u/ freshmen rushed by social to slice big chunks off the spend· area warning everyone against the to any private school of their own guilty of gro s mlsu. of union 
fraternities this fall must have a ing program for the fiscal year danger of escaping gas and live considered choice." By JOHN JANSSON will not, he added. He said he did funds entrusted 10 his care. 
CUll\ulative 2.0 high school grade beginning July 1. The suggested wires. He explained he was drawing "a D.llr lowon I.rt Wrll., I not know what the other universl· WASHINGTON I.fI _ Congress Is "Whelher he has violated ony 
pliDt average or else rank on or reductions range from $3-6 billion. Earlier, ilie Weather Bureau had clear distinction between the prl· SUI tuition incrcases were ap. tics were ~Ianni~g to do.. con Idaring how best to commem· laws, tate or federal. d allllg 
lboVe !be 30th percentile in their [n an eflort to make his foreign issued a severe storm warning for vate school of acknowledged aea· proved by the State Board or The tullton Increase ~'II nel orate the l00th annlver arY of the with thcft, misappropriation or 
SUI placement eKams. aid program more acceptable to northwestern Missouri, alerting demlc excellence ... and a sys· Regent.s last week to provide gen. sur about $294 .. 300. O( UlIS sum, . Civil War-and lime has so healed embezzlement, is not for us to 

ThIs new rule raising the schoo Congress, President Eisenhower Kansas City, a metropolitan area tem of parochial schOOls, whether eral operational eKpcnses for the about $39,~ WIll be . added to stu· the wounds that the only shots consider or determine. 
~ requirements for fraternity reduced hls appropriation requests extending over into Kansas with a Protestant or Catholic, which is university and an increa e in fac. dent activity allocations. M~st of heard at Monday's hearing were "There Is not the faintest qucs· 
I1ISbees was passed last week by by $500 million earlier this million population. committed ... to Indoctrination, ully salaries, sur President Virgil th.e remaining ~255,OOO per year fiscal. lion In our minds, however, that 
the SUI Interfraternity Council, month. He still wants $2.8 billion At Spring Hili, K.n., .bout 30 a kind of forced fceding of religious M. Hancher said Monday. wu'ollnlsbe. used to fma nee SUI opera· The dates 1961.1965 will mark the he is completely guilty of vlolat· 
R, W. Roskens, SUI fraternity ad· for military aid, most of it for milts southwe.t of K.na .. City. dogma." H. 94VI two .delltional rea. centennial of the war. And Rep. ing tilC basic trod union law that 
tiler, said Monday. guns, tanks, planes and othcr mlli· two persons wire injured at tilt The G.nera' AIHmbly ,av. Ih tona for til- f •• hikt. "It Wit "SUI h.d sought to raiso fac. Fred Schwengel IR.(owa l , said he union fund arc a sacred tru t, 

1\0000ens called the rule a "den. tary ha~dware to equip this nation's' hom. of Alfred G. L.rson. .ppro'l.1 foe union with the sm.1 , ulty s.larlu to third plact in the bclieves this will be the first lime belonging to the m mbers and to 
aile forward stride" toward more free wl0rid allies. Approximately" Larson and his fa~ily ran for "[. UnlW p ... &byterl.n Church, ~~I:i~:',:D ~K~t~~~a i~h~~ Big 10," Mr. Ha.n~her nDt.d. that winners and losers ever have be protected Bnd safeguarded for 
ftIIpbuis by the fraternities on one bi lion would be for economic the ' basement. His wife and two T... ,United Pr.&byterl./U.re by oth.r Ii, 18 IHIiv.nllit$," he . The ~tudent aClivlly fee .co~ers joined In remembering a major the Interesla of the mnmber . 
,Ide point requirements. aid, including 8 new program of children made it but the twister IChtdvlttl to vote III merg.r In . • aid 1 such thmas as student hospltallZa' conClict. "Whethor BccIc stohl the funds 

"This mqve shows, Ill ' an e'xtent, long·range loans. caught Larson and injured him as their G.ner.1 A.sa"'''' I" ~w . , . . ' I tion. a~ittance to athletic and or borrowect thorn, tHe record 
\bat the fr.terllities ' are address. his hlluse was ripped off the foun- CtnCord, ottl., J_ 12·1'. In addItIOn, he saId, th leglsla· cultural events and subscriptions to Cert.inly the he.rlng be...... shows he looll advlll1ll1ge of his 
., themselves to the problem of S ' " t ' D" 't"b t dation. Alsp hurl was Frank Bar· Dr. Robert W. Gibson, president ture increased SUI's' eslln:alcd in· student publications. tiOllsa Judici.ry subcommlttH po ition a a trade union oClicial 
raiainc ~demic levels _ some. egtn 0 IS rI U e rieklow, in a truck parked in frbnt 'of Monmouth College, Monmouth. co

tl 
mtCthbjY J250'00?' the to bemdlo~tcdd ::;d :P~~C~~"pa~~; ~~: to use money bclonging t6 dues· 

IhIac Iha Hawkey' es Thurs, of the Larson bouse. m., and moderator of the United 1a s .. moun. mus raIse paying members f~r h' own per· 
., do," io:~tsu:!~d.expects t1IC1l1 The funnels In the Kansas City Presbyterian General Assembly, [rom jncome sou roes, chief of 'Senate Ok/s raised. North or SOuth

h
, he sonal gain and profit." 

'!'be couneil's move followed con. .. I vicinity were a series of at least told the meeting here Monday : which is the studant fce. The only Is ue was w cther I Broutht b.fore the Council, 
llderatioD of a survey which show. The 1957 edition of Hawkeye 10 others which broke out at vari· "We are confidently expecting "SUI and tllc Regents are great· planning of UIC big event should 8ack h.ard • g.ner.1 summary 
Id billy 16 o~t of thc 50 men piedg. yearbook will be distributed ous points over northeastern Kan· our General Assembly to take fa· ly toneerned about keeping the I I cost $100,000, $10,· of the ch.,...s from Mtany and 
fd last tall who had Wah school starting Thursday in Campus sas as dust blew in western Kan· vorable action." cost of higher education low enough SUpp ementa 000 or notbing. ,CIt a ,.ner.1 drtning-down. '* point averages of less than Stores on Iowa Ave. sas. He said 70 per ecnt of the United so that qualified students will Dot The $ 1 00,000 At IManv put it later, " I told 

Distribution will start at 2 Eight of the earlier funnels Church's American presbyteries be excluded for economic rea· group, led by Rep. hi'" what I thought of his ae;. 
Z.~ .at~Ahe 2.0 average at SUI p.m. and will continue until 4:30 ' touched down, most of them in have voted for the merger. The sons," Mr. Hancher said. "Yet the M B II Will i a m Tuck· tions." 
1;«e:f,~f.- initiation into a fra· p.m. Thursday. open ground. vote of in4ividuals gave union a institution fa es the extremely oney Ie cr (D·Va.:, for the In a statement read to tbe Coun. 
!emlty. ' • Friday hours will be from 8:30 Half a dolln farm hom" were 57 per cent majority. scrious problem of maintaining a South, and Rep. cll, Beck cla imed his temporary 
"",TIle. mean grade point averag 8.m. until 4:30 p.m. reported d.mag.el and de.troy.d The two churches have a com· qualified faculty to meet the in· Wint Smith (R· suspension which had preceded 
"':\' fratetnily men In the fall or Beginning Monday the books bv a tom~do whic:h 'klpped bined membershlp of more than creased enrollments of the future." WASHINGTON IA't - The Senate Kan.I, for the Monday's trial was a legal "nulli. 
1l1li Wf';:'Sp higher than the gen· may be picked up in Room 201, across Clouel and R.public coun- three million. "We must keep sal.ry sched. Monday passed a supplemental Nor t h, said it ty." Beck's position was that the 
hl ave . ge ~r 2.23. . Communications Center. ties of north central Kan .. , into ules at a sufficiently high level money bill containing, $30 million . would take that charges against him concerned 

N.brukl. W II 0 d I '0 maintai .. high quality instruc· for disputed mlperal sub Idy pur. , much to get the his activities with the Teamsters 
Another dipped earthward south e r ea tion for our students." cbases and $14 million to 'Start a job done. SCHWENGEL Union and not a' an iSL.cIO of· 

of Concordia, Kan., and moved "We had no alternative but to government flood insurance pro· But Rep. Frank Smith ([)'Mlss. l, ricer. Also. b contended the 
around that city to the' east. M d B increase fees," Mr. Hancher said. gram. said he ' thought $10,000 would be charges related to a period prior 

Other Kansas tornadoes were a e en ny Ted McCanrel , dir.ector of ad· Efforts of budget.cutters to reo enough. "I'm a[rald," he ~aid, to adoption of the present AFL· , 
spotted at Paola, Rantoul, Beloit, missions and SUI regIStrar, echoed duee items in the bill or pul on "Congress will be orr to a bad start! CIO constitution. 
Burr Oak and Bentonia. Cold, Ang ry' Mr. Hancher's "no choice" slate· spending limitations were. defeated if it recommends $100,000, or even ' Meany brushed aside .,these con· 

R II 
mcnL • J p'~erwh ImlnlllY· The $142 miiHon I $10,000, in view of its present situ· \ tenllous and. lTl~intalned the. Coun· 

osse l'nlO Bergman "There's no answer ~o what pro, measuI:J' ~hell r 'vas sent ' to conCer· aUon." , en acted wlthill propCr<' !\FL·CIO 
, MANORVILLE, N.Y. t.fI - Little portion of their 'edueation costs the ence wiU! the House by a 71·5 1n short, the ballle"Of the bull«~ .oonstlluli'onal 'authority. 

D I'R'tt R Benny Hooper Jr. says he was stud~,nts and their pare~.ts should £in~\pa~s .. e ote. is' more fcrocious righ£ now than eny I umor wet and cold - ~nd mad - but pay,. McCarrell .added ,The ans· The'S()mile's aclioo on the bill any Civil Wtlr fight. "The Weather 
never seared during his 23·hour wer IS hard to pm down. ' . ted t d h t f' II . 

. BOMBAY til'! - Film director ' ordeal at the bottom or a narrow TIM n.w fe. schedule will put IS. expec 0 pro uce a 0 Igl Schw.n"., thInks .nouth C,vll 
Roberto' Rossellini Monday nighl welt . SUI in third plac:e in"tho Big WIth the ' HOlJSe c~n!eree~. The w.r buff. are around. ready .nd 
branded as "fantastic nonsense" "The ' dJrt was pressing against 10. IMsad on the 1956-57 r.t... House throughout thIS sessIOn. has eager, for free. 
a story that he plans to divorce me," said the spunky 7.year-01d Mr. Hancher s.id. Pr.violl5ly nally re~used to grant any mlDer· But Capt. Samuel G. Kelly, pres· 
Ingrid Bergman for love o{ 8 youngster. "I tried to wiggle SUt had stood at or near the bot· als ubSldy. money., idenl of the Civil War Roundtable 
beautiful Bengali script writer. loose. I wasn't scared." tDm in non·,..,ld.nt fees and near Furlher, In pasSlllg .tllIS supple. of Washington, argued for the 

His denial was coupled with onc Young Benny, whose plight In the top for reslclent fee., he not· mental, the 1!0~1 e demed any pa~ $100,000. 

Cloudy 

and 

Rain by Ingrid herself. In Paris, the the 2Uoot deep well in back of .d. of the .$50 millIOn asked by Presl· " In fact," Kelly said, " if we can 
SwedJsh screen and stage star his parents' Long Island home Ohio State currently charges res· ~ent EIsenhower ror li.le new flood get it done for that I'd consider it 
said "there is no truth at all" in arounsed the sympathy of the na., idents in liberal art.s $225 per year Insurance program fIrst cna~t~ one oC the grcatest bargains the 
the report that Ross.elJlni was !lv· tion, conceded that "I cried" oc· and stands at the top of the list . by Congress . last year. Ad.mlms. Congress has ever purchased." 
iog here with a married Indian. easionally. Michigan State is second, charging lrato~s . of thIS program Said the 

Talking to a reporter In a The youngslcr gave the first $204.75 per year. • 14 mIllion allowed by tIle Senate But it remained for E. B. Long More rain Is likely for Iowa 
lounge of the Taj Mahal Hotel, account of his experience in bits Non.resldent, pay $600 .t would be enough lo get it under of Chicago to sum up the feeling City, the Weather Bureau report· 
Rossellini raised his hands in de· of conversations with hia parents Ohio St ... -th. highe.t in the way. Ulat s.o many students have toward cd. Tnday's forecast is mostly 
spair at the mention of dJvorce. and friends Sunday at nearby Bay· Big 10 - for • year in the CDI· The Senate adped 62 millions of the CIvil War. . cloudy, little change in tempera· 

"They said something like that view Hospital. I ... of Llber.1 Art.. WIsc:onsin spending looney to the 80 million . And he printed an entrancln~~ lUre, and a chance of thunder. 
when I came to India to rraake "I wa~ mad. I was swearing, It Is sacDnel, ch.rting $500. SUI is included by the Housc in the sup. pIcture or the thousands of Amen· abners. 
rums," he declared. "What can was cold and my' feet were wet. I saventh charting $424. plemental. cans, North and Souili,. who would rtr'f,be l hiel,l NonQiy. Wlll'l55 de· 
~ou do about such thlngs?" He could feel sand between my teeth, "We know that llIiDOis , MiChi., In addJlIon it included 66 mil· approach ilie centeDDlal .~e:~ ~ ~~ an. w'" Jow of 
aid Ingrl4 knew of the rumors It made me mad. gan, Jndiana and Purdue are going lion of loan money fo~ various I "1!nf~Lunatelyt Long -IIa)flj ''Jhjr''4iI-~fIt:~~· ~d b,U"nlli 

and ass~rted lhere was no mls· "I fal.led 'Mommy, Mommy;'· to rais(lI tuition thIs fall, too," Me· dro~ght, di aster and fa~m relic'! Confcllerate government i~ ~tw. 1'" Ji"h.lt~~\ is .. r;;lPeI:tlld to be 
under tnndlnll hctwecn Ul('m. bill r couldn't hcnr nnythlnf(." Ontrell snid. Ohio Sintc prohllhly prollrllms. ' , R JlOsition to lake part." · . around 60 degrees, , 
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'lhe Daily Iowan l& writ· 
len and edited by nudentl 
and Is governed by • board 
of five student trustees elect
ed by the student body and 
four faculty trusleea ap-

pointed by the 1"'Uidtrtl of 
the univerllty. The I0W4n', ~ 
editorial policy, therefore, II 
not an expression of SUI till
ministration flO/icy or opin
ion in any parlicul4t, 

The Editor Speaks 
It is always difficult to make a tatcment of purpose as to 

intended conduct of duty while holding a giv~n oHice, and the 
editor~hip of The Daily Iowan poses no less intracable prob. 
lem. 

onetlleless, J think it is important to make such a state
ment, if for no other reason than to give you, the reader, some
thin~ to point to if I forget myself and' my aims. 

1 hope to bring souutl, well-researched and logical presenta
tions to ilie editorial pagel 

J hope to attain a balance between our need 10 serve as re
portrr of campus and town activities, :ll}d our duty to report na
tionql and international news-realizing that it is impossible to 
satisfy everyone. 

J hope to be able to give satisfactory explanations to persons 
concerned when items they send in for publication don't appear, 
or gct less "play" than expected. 

I hope to be able to encoUTage each student and faculty 
mcmber to look upon The Daily Iowan as his paper, and to he 
ready to keep us informed of university news. Ideas-or com-
plaints-arc always welcome. • 

Letters 
Auto Ban ,Not 'Logical' 
Poet's View on Tu ition 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In a recent article concerning a 

proposed ban on freshman cars 
next semester, the Student Council 

as quoted as saying that the 
ban was a "logical" step. Where 
the logic of this proposal lies. is 
s,omething [ have not been able to 
understand. What is logical abol1t 
denying one segment or the student 
body the privilege of driving, while 
the remainin~ students are allow· 
ed to keep this privilege? 

The implication of such a move 
is that the freshman deserves, at 
best. a second class stalus in the 
academic community. Why this Is 
so, remai'ns to be explained by the 
advocates of the proposal. Is it 
because the freshman stud~nts 
drive longer cars? [s it because 
freshman student should spend 
more time at their studil's and less 
time dri ving around? Possibly it 
is because nl'xt semester 's fresh
man is not on campus to voice his 
protest against the move. 

If the laUer of these possibilities 
is the real reason why this ban 
is being advocated, then I submit 
that one . of the basic tenets upon 
which this country was rounded wili 
be violated if the proposed ban is 
enacted. The constitution was not 
written to protect only those 
people who were inhabitants or the 
country at the time of its adoption. 
IL was aimed at protecting the 
rights of those who were inhabit· 
ants at tllat time, and their descen· 
dants. 

Can He Stop It? 
!I~J~~:-r--~---i!~~ 

-. 

• Dls'rlbu'od by Kin. Fea'" ... Syndica'o 

J hope to he IIble to obtain the same understanding for our 
r('porters that would be accorded to any novice-at Icast credit 
lhelll with gooel inteJltions. The appellation "Daily ~I iSinforma
tion,;' a term by which Illany students choose to identify their 
pllpl'r, i~oth ,In unnecessarily harsh judgment and an iAdica
lion of a lack of ympa thy with, and understanding of the 11rob
lellls faCing the ~ournalist. 

\\'ell, these are only words, yet the tbought precedes the 
a<:tion •. anp thes~ words are the vehicle by which 1 convey my 

It is grossly injust to arbitrarily 
choose a segment of thel student 
body and deny them cerlam rights Internat.·onal See 
so that the remainder o{ the stu. n e-
dents may better enjoy those • 

! , 

thougllts on tne conduct of The Dnily 10wan to you. , 
You must now judge me by the action. 

~ights . Even the very idea or pro· V Ik ' S . I ' . I 

hlbiting students rrom using their . 0 swagen", I .a'·1 ef ,'J.·O"IAI,·n VO' tes cars, outside the campus limits is I v.. V 
strelching the function of a uni· 
versity administration a bit too 
far. Such a move may set a prece
dent for unlimited Interference by 

Tom lattery 
Daily owall Editor By DIETRI CH HARTMANN 

Oalll Iowan Slat( "rller. 

Cut-tha-Budget Fever the university Administration in ~Iillions oC \.Iermans in the mid. 
the extra·academic affairs of the 

About half th" cOllntry is running arollnd in a sort of fren
zied "Cllt the budget" spring-time fever, with about the only 
symptom that the patients suffering from tile fever nrc not 
rrally sick is their tenacious determinatjOIl that the cuts shall 
come from someone else's appropriations. Now perhaps it is just 
coincidence that very few legislators have constituents in 
Europe, Asia, and the "muddle east," but amazingly enough, 
some of the most serious attempts at economy are sighted in 

student. dip and low income brackets wil\ 

on the foreign aid program. 
First,.p~ JIll , we inust rem em her that the total sum to he 

sppnt· by ~ govl'l1)Jncnt ' is meaningful only in terms of the 
tolnl nilticw:\1 wealth ; $5 Billion would mean less to America 
Ihan $5 H)Jllon to a CO\llltry like, say Jordan. With this in mind, 
llncl r('ulizing that $5 Billion ( tllC pro;ected foreign aid tota)) , is 
only fi slliAlL[Je~age uLan almost $400 Billion Gross Na
tional Product, we must calculate whether or not we are pre
pareel for the consequences of a cut in foreign aid. 

,What do we get for our foreign aid outlay? 
"Veil, we "import" the good will and also the potential 

stren~ r1 fhe co~mtry which we aid, and also we make it pos
sible to sell Amcrican goods to tbat country. (AFter all, that is 
lhe only reason they want the money,) 

I am aware·that bans on student 
cars do exist at some colleges and 
universities .• J!owever, simply be· 
cause something is being done 
somewhere else is little justifica. 
tion for its being done here . A 
careful analysis of the equity and 
possible consequences of the ban 
should be made before it is en· 
acted. 

As Cor the actual problem at 
hand; alleviating the growing park
ing problem; It is recognized that 
the proposed solution will only eli· 
minate five per cent of the student 
cars. If tbe Council feels that such 
a small percentage will offer any 
solution to the problem, then why 
don·t .they vote ~ ban their I)wn 
cars. Such a move ' woula elirhihAte 
several cars, and might also serve 
as an example for other students 
to voluntarily ban their own cars. 

Perhaps with a little more 
thought the Student Council could 
arrive at a morl' equitable and 
practical solution than the one they 
now have under consideration. 

Morton Rieber, G 
15 East Harrison St. 

Any nation that is looking for U.S. aid does so because it 
has an "unfavorable" balance of trade witb this country. Lack

ing a U.S. gl'ant to redress the balance, they must cease import- TO THE EDITOR: 
ing from America. This means a depression 'of national wealili, 

over the sprtlding pontacrest 
perhaps n spreading unemployment, nnd many of tlle condi· the stUcNnt mus doth flow 
lions of unrest and discontent that /Communists have been so somnlmbulistic in mind and 
adept at exploiting. If their economy is fairly sound, we have maltner 

like • mllChin. they go 
onl' less place to worry about. 

But beyond forei<1n aid,. many other programs should not tho regents raise their tuition 
I'> the st ... break. ac.demic 

suffer the ravages of "Budget Fever." Two liberal groups re- tradition 
<:erttly joined President Eisenhower in his apparently single. FREE e~uc.tlon becomes 
I d d ff h · u " ( oxponslvo 
lilll c e 011 to stem t e ragmg conomy waves see car- but, the students .re not sensitive 
tOOl) ). t, 

b I d on they go 
, One, a g~O\1p of nsinessmen, labor eaders, an econo- MCI prob.bly don't know 

mists working with Leon H. Keyserling, chairman of the Coun- or care 
cil of Economic Advisers under fomler President Truman, said what is thoir educational fare 

tha t consumption is the key to prosperity, and that a larger ta tho studtnts 
hudget-perhaps $80 Billion by 1960- is in1Portant to attainment sui is one big lhow 

of that prosperity. 
The other group, Americans for DemocTiltic Action, sub

mitted an open lettcr signed by 59 economists, labor leaders, 
educa tors, and Iibernl leaders declaring that inflation has made 
the budget look 9igger thah it really is. Actually, they say, the 
present ecollomy is better able to support the current budget 
than the relatively smaller economies have been able to support 
past budgcts. 

Then there is ilie question of defense. Military men are 
~ivcn the job of qefendiQg the country, and must estimate what 
is needed. It is admittedJy a matter of judgment, but remember 
these Ie deI'S are familiar with militllry needs. 

Our legislators assure us that all of the cuts are reason
able and call be done without mllch risk. Maybe so, but

Come seven, OOme ~Ieven! 
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WSUI Schedule 
TUESDAT, MAY ~ I 

":00 Morning Chap.1 
1:1' New, 
8,30 Sh,nl!ic.nt Book. In Amenenn 

Clvl'J •• Uon 
8'1~ The Bookshelf 
9,., Gllben HIghet 

10,00 Newl 
10 :15 Kitchen Concerl 
1I :1ii Editors Desk 
11 ,3/J Your RI,hlS Are On Triol 
12,00 Rhyth.m Rambles 
\2,30 New. 
12,45 Amencan FrIends 
12 ,60 MusIcal Showcase 
I ,00 Mu.Ic~1 Cha ts 
2:00 Dead Sea SCrolls 
Z,3O Am.rlcan Red Crn 
I :U ThlJ II • FrIendly World 
l :DO WHleyan Vespers 
3,30 New. 
3:45 Objective 
4,00 T .. TIme 
5iD8 Chlldrenl Hour 
5,111) New. 
~ ,., Sportltlme 
8,00 Dinner Hour 
7,00 As Othe .. Read U. 
8:00 Concert PM 
&'09 Opel'll Moments 
1,30 GUllett H I.hlrt 
&,U Rews and Sport • 

10,00 SIGN orr 

coon be able La buy shares or tile 
$250,000 million Volkswagen auto· 
mobile plant. 

Pror. Ludwig Erhard, West Ger· 
many's energetic l'conomic minis· 
ter announced at the convention of 
Chancellor Adpnauer's Christian 
D e moe rats in 
Hamburg t hat 
shar e s w 0 I' t h 
about $12 each 
would be sold in 
a way that con· 
c e n t I' a tion of 
stocks oC the pop
ular car plant 
would be impos· 
si]:lle. I 

M'i 11 iOI1 ~[ 
sim;Jle workmen HARTMANN 
and employes should participate in 
this stage of his middll' of the 

IN 1945 THE VOLKSWAGEN PLANT started to put out 1,785 cars per 
Y'IM'. Last Ylar neatly 400,000 Volk~fagen Were produced. More 
than half of them were ellpdl'ted - about 10 per cent of them to the 
United States. The Volkswagen pian! will be sold to the German 
public now. 

road "social mark<>t" I'conomy , 
and should benefit from the con. 'admims,lered a kind of trusteeship. 
cept of modern "P<'ople' capital. .The West German government 
ism," Erhard s~id in Hamburg. also owns Germany's largest ship· 

Erhard also announced that the yard, the Howaldt Werft near Ham· 
government would SOO!) sell more burg, and one of Germany's big. 
of the va~t industrial complexes gest steel mills, located near Salz. 
owned by the German government 
at trrms guarantrcing paricipa. gitter. 
tion (or the little m3n. The German Social Democrats 

Thl' sale or the Volkswagen never have seen anything' wrong 
plant has a numbl'r of interesting witil the government ownership oi 
aspects: big industrial complexes. 

1. It milJht clear up the legal Moreover, for years they have 
tangle surrounding former multi· advocated the nationalization of 
billion dollar Nazi properties, now many other basic German in. 
under the trusteeship of Ule Fed· dustries. Minister Erhard 's latest 
eral Government in Bonn. n)ove was condemned by them as 

2. It might become a vCrY ef· "reactionary. " 
fective issue in the present elec· Er11ard, however, was not irri. 
tion campaign in Germany. tated by their criticism. Ever since 

3. It reflects [h8 Iruggle between he took command of West Ger· 
progresSive capitalism and creep' many's economy he has favored 
ing sQcialism in Gt'rmany, • free 'enterprise and has allowed 

The Volkswagen cornpan¥ in government interrerence only when 
Wo\[sburg, northern Germany - the . "social" aspects of his pro· 
only about 50 miles from the com· gram seemed to be in danger. 
munist Eastern Germany border - These "social" !aspects, he ap· 
was established by the Na~ i Labor proves include "just" distribution 
Federation in the late thirties. The of incomes in order to guarantee 
investment capital came from mil· partiCipation in the growing stand· 
lions of Germans saving to buy a ard of living by the whole popula· 
small car. . tion. 

dous. (Share sales have not yet be· 
gun.I 

Even if Adenauer's and Erhard's 
calculation that many voters can 
be lured by economic improve· 
ment promises proves true knottier 
problems will probably arise in 
the future. 

The Bonn government steers an 
outspokenly anti-socialist econo· 
mlc coursc, which raises the big 
question: What will happen if the 
reunification or Germany should 
become a reality? 

The Communist Eastern Ger
many economy has been strictly 
socialistic and' planned since 1945. 
Industries, with a few exceptions, 
are nationalized, and big and 
small businesses run by the state. 

AI tile last Four Power meeting 
on the German problem, held in 
Geneva in 1955, Russian roreign 
minister Molotov said that German 
reunification could be possible only 
if the West was willing 
to accept the, ecqnomic and social 
progress made in the eastern zone 
or Germany. He made it very clear 
that he meant the nationalized in· 
dustries. 

The war halted deliyery or cars It is the opinion of many observ- One would not have to worry 
for private consumption and only ers of the German scene that the about that at all if the function
Volkswagen Jeeps for the German overwhelming victory' of Chancel- aries in East Berlin and their 
Armed Services were produced. lor Adenauer in the last German Kcmlin masters believed that the 
During the war tho plant was national el~ctions, held- in the fall economic program in East Ger· 
heavily damaged but resumed pro. of 1953, was not so much due to many was progressive. 
duction in 1945 with an output of ract that Germans approved or Then 1.00, reports from behind 
1,785 cars a year. Adell8uer's foreign policy, as it is the fron Curtain indicate very 

Last year nearly 400,000 Volks. often said, but to the approval of strongly that lhe East Germans 
wagens were produced. More than the economic policy. would work for the abolishment of 
half of them were exported _ Germans trusted Erhard when he the free Ilnlerprising, capitalistic 
about ten per cent to the United told them that a victory of the system in the West should Ger· 
States. Ownership of the plant Socialists would have meant the many be reunified. 
never has been te~ted but (he return to a "planned" economy A poll among refugees from East 
Federal Go\'emment and the state with .ration cards lind shortages in Germany, now living in the Fed· 
government of Lower Sa!(i)ny have many sectors of ~nsumer goods eral Repubjic showed that these 

supplies. Erhard's. promise. that people are in favor or Ule Eastern 
the economic growth would contino economic. set-up and would favor 
ue under the Christian Democratic the nationalizatIon of the West Ger
party has been vindicated. Ger· P1an industry. One m~st remember 
mans today enjoy a standard or that these people fled the East 
li ving unheard of in most countries' lor porWcal - not economic, rea· 
at Europe. ,sons. ' 

public opinion polls conducted To try to minimize this obstacle 
I' cently have shown that the Ger· to peaceful reunification with the 
mans still believe in Erhard's free retort that these people are under 
enterprise and "social market" the influence or communist propa· 
economy and that they are willing ganda is nat very convincing in 
to support it in the future. the light of this information . .. 

,w".""',' Adenauer's party, facing severe Simiiar condilions seem to exist 

Adenauer 
Election BOl/lld 

problems on the foreign policy in Poland where the population is 
field - Germans are irritated by reportedly in favor of the social· 
the meager results or efforts to· istic economic prlnclple exercised 
ward reunification of Germany - there. 
now evidently is trying to move It seems to me that the West 
economic questions into the fore· , races a rea) challenge not only in 
ground. Germany and in Europe, but in 

There is no doubt that voters Asian and African countries as 
'fill be pleased by the VW sale well. It is possible that some con· 

~
nouncement and the first reac· cepts concerning the relative dis· 

t n in large banking houses indio advantages and beneClls of social
te that the buyer interest in the ism and capitalism should be reo 
W olkawagen shares Is tremen· examined and perhaps revised. 

, I ~e '~~bors' Socially 
, How Broad Is White House Guest List? 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kinr fu1uru SyudlUlt 

WASIllNGTON, D. C.-President 
Eisenhower got riled the other day 
when he wa told that Teamsters 
President Dave Beck had been 
boasting or being a White House 
guest. The President retorted test
ily that he didn't see why the qucs· 
tion should be premised on Beck 
because he invites many labor 
Icaders to the execuUve mansion. 

He paused aft!'r saying this -
then added in tones that struck me 
as verging on the. defiant: " ... 
Some oC them socially." 

This intrigued me greatly be· 
cause I belong to the socially con· 
scious ·chool. There is another 
school which finds it less gruesome 
to go around socially uftconsciolls. 

But it is not for me to say whom 
the Eisenhowers entertain socially. 
Nevertheles , I am glad the Pres· 
ident made it clear that he plays 
host to labor leaders gpnerally. 
Had he allowed the impression to 
remain that he entertains only un· 
ion chiers devoted to self-enrich· 
ment he would have given Admin· 
istration roes tile exeuse to thun· 
der: 

"Is this creeping socialism - or 
socializing with creeps?" 

The President's admission that 
h(' socia I izos wi til labor leaders 
provided the motif Cor some rather 
ribald humor on Capitol Hill. One 
Democratic lawmaker said that ir 
Beck is ever again a guest at the 
White House the President should 

be careful not to serve liquor rrom 
the bottle. He was asked why. 

"Becau e." he replied, " Beck 
might lake the Fifth." 

Strangely enough. one who ral· 
lied to the President·s defense was 
Senator Paul H. Douglas, of Illln· 
ois. frequently an Administration 
critic. Informed lhat the President 
had revealed that he entertains la· 
bar leaders socially. Ule Democra· 
tic solon declared solemnly; , 

"'!:his refl ects great credit upon 
IIfr. Eisenhower. But it is going 10 
be a shock to the lInion league." 

I could envision, however, pleas· 
ant nights at the White House with 
Ihe labor men, and possibly their 
wives and kiddies. sharing merri· 
ment with Ike and Mamie. In the 
right kind of homey atmosphere, 
l:tbor bosses can unbl'nd as well as 
captains of industry. Many have 
great soci:tl charm, to give them 
their dues . 

I do not mean, by thi 0 convey 
allY picture of the President play. 
ing bridge with bridges, or eaney· 
Meany with the president or the 
AFL·CIO. He would Reuther Spend 
a constructive evening trying to 
persuade the unions chiefs to at, 
least partial acceptance or his pro· 
gram 011 the. theory that Hoffa loaf 
is better than none. 

I claim it is in the true Democra
tic tradition that the h~e oC the 
Nation's Chief Magistrate is open 
socially to labor. I say lhat the 
White House guest list should, if 
anything, be broadened . 

Evell the plumbers should be in
vited to bring the wife and kits. 

-------------------------
General N otices 

Ilen.rll NOll.CH muot be rec", .. ~ at The Dally Iowan otflce, Room tOl. C_ 
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MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI De· FACULTY RECOGNITION DIN. 
partment of Music, School of Fine NER - Wednesday, May 22, 6:30 
Arts presents two recitals this p.m., River Room, Iowa Union. 
Thursday and Friday. Thursday, All full·time teaching and research 
May 23, 2:30 p.m . at North Music faculty are invited to attend this 
H::lll Jerrold Easler, tenor, will be dinner honoring retiring staff memo 
heard accompanied by Malcolm bers. The cost is $2.50 per plate. \ 
Weslly at !he piano. In the North Reservations will be accepted at 
Music Hall on Friday, May 24, at the Office of tile President, Ext. 
7:30 p.m. Virginia Geesaman, vio· 2101, until noon on Monday, May 
lin, and Ruth Carlson, piano, will 20. 
givc a recital. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker rrom May 21 to 
June 4. Cali Mrs. Decker at 7806 
if a sitter or information about 
joining tho League is desired. 

~ , , ~ 

BABY SITTING - The members 
or the University Cooperative Baby 
Sitting League will have a meeting 
Wednesday, May 22, at 8 p.m., at 
Mrs. Max Wheatley's residence, 
715 Finkbine Park. All members 
are urged to attend. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS - Candidates for Degrees 
who ordered commencement an 
nouncements may pick up their or· 
deI'S at the Alumni House, across 

SOCIOLOGY· ANTHROPOLOGY 
COLLOQUIUM' - will hold its an· 
nual spring picnic May 24, 4: 30 
p.m. at Ule City Park, shelter I. 
Please wing your own service, 
drink and sandwiches. 

from the Union. ,. " 

SELECTIVE S E R V I C·E RE· 
MINDER - BeCore the close of the 
present session, all students desir· 

STUDENT TEACHING, 1957·59-
All students with majors in eco
nomics, geography, history. politi· 
cal science, psychology, sociology 
and anthropology or social studies 
who plan to do student teaching 
during the academic year 1957·58 
must register before the close of 
the current semester. No applica· 
tions for student teaching in the 
field of social studies will be ac· 
c<,pted arter June I, 1957. Register 
wilh Prof. John HaeCner, 352 Uni· 
versity Schools, Ext. 2637. 

ing deferment for the next aca· 
demic year should : 1. Write to 
their local draft board requesting 
de(errment and stating that Se· 
lective Service Form 109 will be nul 
mailed from the Office of the Reg· 
istrar within 30 days of the close 

PH .D. GERMAN READING -
Examinations, Thursday, May 24 . 
from 3·5 p.m. Room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Registration Room 101, 
Schaeffer Uall. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICAllONS 
- Undergraduate students inter· 
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 
school year are advised to check 
with the OHice of Student Affairs. 
Requests for scholarships from stu
dents now in school must be madE 
before June 1, 1957. 

of the current academic year. 2. 
Liberal Arts. Commerce. Engineer· 
ing, Law, Nursing, and Graduate 
students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the OCfice of 
the Registrar. 

official 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
May 8·31 

The 9th Annual Design Exhibi·, 
tion is being held in the Main 
Gallery of the Art BUilding. The 
Theme "Modulus H" deals with 
living p~tterns in ourt time. -

WALKER S C H 0 L A R S H I P Gallery open : Weekdays: 8 a.m. 
GRANT - Students preparing for to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
the ministry who are residents of 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Iowa may now apply for financial Tuesd.y, M.y 21 
assistance from the Walker Schol· Management Semina~ - Penta· 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply are crest Room, Iowa Menwrial Union. 
those students who are now attend· W.dnesday, MfJY 22 
ing seminary or who plan to enter 6:30 p.m. - Faculty Recognition 
during the next academic year . Dinner - Iowa Memorial Union, 
Application blanks may be ob- 8 p.m. - Recital - Stephen Hob
tained by writing to the director of son, Tenor - Macbride Auditor-
the SUI School oC Religion. ium. 

FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINAT ION 
- Will be gi\lel) Saturday, May 25, 
from 8:30-10:30 a.m., 321 Schaerfer 
Hall . Only those signing the sheet 
posted outSide Room 307 Schaeffer 
Hall by Thursday evening, May 23, 
will be admitted to the ·examina· 
tion. 

LOCKERS - All lockers In the 
Women's Gymnasium should be 
emptied and locks turned in by 
5:00 p.m., Monday, May 27. Any. 
lhing lert in lockers acter that time 
will be confiscated. 

PLAY·NI TE - The facilities oC 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 [0 9:30, provided no home val'· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part In 
the activities In which they are in· 
terested, Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, starf, or student -I.D. card. 

Thursday, M.y 13 
2:30 p.m. - University CI~b Tea 

- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7;30 p.m. - Young Democrats
"Recent Issues in the Lilgislaturc," 
speaker, Representative Scott 
Swisher - Penta crest Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Frid.y, M.y 24 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Ohio 

State vs . Iowa. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture - Professor C. L: Wrenn, 
"Sutton 1I00 and Beowulf" - Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturd.y, May 2S 
1 :30 p.m. - Baseball - [ndinna 

vs. Iowa I two g:tmes) . 
2 to 4:30 p.m. - Carnival of 

Bands - Iowa Memorial Union . 
Sunday, May 26 

Student Art Guild Painting Ex· 
hibition - Terrace, Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

Tuuday, M.y 2. 
1':30 p.m. - University Club Des· 

sert Partner Bricge - University 
Club Rooms , Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion . 

(Notices of university.wlde interest will be published III 
.he General Notices column. Not/cea of campus club 
meetings will be publislled In lite SUJ'tems column euclt 
~ In tirwthe, Notion of 1hII /)day 10WIJft. ) _~ 

I, 

Iwimming Hono I Corley Hami1l, A2. 
III recently elected 
lie Seals Honorary 
i,imming Club. 

• OOter officers include : 
fJstridge, A2, Waco, 
,resident; Jean 

I 

iiIux City, ~~rr·~t"'rv 
~nnis, A2, Marshalll.own.1 
!; Virginia Etting, 
lIcines, show director 
(lJerry, AI, Berea, 

SomeP 
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Margaret Ohlson saId. 
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medicine and director 
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i!he American 
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~f1oJnc~::~hga~emenfs Newcomers' Club' Phi Ep Picks 
I • • • • ' u 

Taylor-Nelsen 
Mr .and Mrs. M. E. Taylor of 

Dows announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. Shirley 
Ann, to Carl E. Nelsen. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Nelsen. also of 
Dows. Iowa. 

Holds Annu~1 Dinner Dream Girl The diamond of 

The wedding will lake place June 
9 in Dan[orth Chapel, Iowa City. 

Miss 'Taylor is a senior in the 
sur College of Nursing. Mr. Nelsen 
is a freshman in the College of 
Medicine. and affiliated with the , 
Phi Beta Pi social fraternity. 

BeattY-Baker 

I 
Patricia June Beatty of Cedar 

Rapids and Robert H. Baker of 
Humboldt will exchange marriage 
\'ows June 7 in Danforth Chapel. 

Miss Beatty is the daughter of 
Mrs. Robert J. Beatty and the 'Iate 
Mr. Beatty. Mr. Baker is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker. 

Miss Bealty will receive her B.A. 
dc)!r('e from sur in une. Mr. Baker. 
a 1956 graduate of SUI. is studying 
in the Colll'ge of Law. He is a 

; member of Pi Kappa Alpha. Phi 
, I Delta Phi and Phi Bela Kappa. 

Pickett-Monsanto 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Pickett 

o[ Naperville. Ill.. announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Bon. 
nie Gay, to Carlos H. Monsanto. 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Adolfo Mon· 
santo of Guatemala City. Guate· >h 
mala. 

. The University Newcomers' Club 
I will conclude its year's activi~s 

with an annual potluck supper. for 
wives only. in the University Club 
Rooms in the Iowa Memorial Union 
at 6: 15 p.m. tonight. 

Dinner will be followed with 
bridge and other games at 8 p.m. 
The committee making prepara· 
tions for the supper include the out· 
going executive committee. togeth· 
er with the following recently elect· 
ed {)fficers: Mrs. C. J. Alexapoulos. 
president; Mrs. Robert V. Hogg. 
vice· re,s~nt; ?tlrs. Elmer J. Kolt· 
man. ~eoretary; Mrs. Harry Fisch· 
er. treaSurer. 

Honored guests will be Mrs. 
Dewey B. S~uit. honorary president 
of the club. aod club sponsors and 
bridge iilstructors. 

Other newly elected omcers in· 
clude: Mrs. David G. SchaU, tea 
chairman; Mrs. Howard C. Laun· 
stein. bridge chairman; Mrs. Hal'· 
old Mulford. membership chair· 
man. and Mrs. John Doyle, pub· 
licity chairman. 

Journalism School 
Plans Dinner 

The annual School of Journalism 
Fourth Estate Banquet will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

All students of journalism with 

Zena Greenstein 
leu Greenstein, AI, Waterloo, 
w.. rec.ntly choKn Phi Ep 
Dl"Nm Girl .t .... Phi Epsilon PI I 

spring formal. H.r Itt.Mlnts 
were Judv Blls, AI, Ced ... Rap
ids; Naney ROM, Al, Clin .. n; 
G.II Hackntr, AI, D.v.nport, 
Ind Joan Daskovsky, AI , SIOIIX 
City. 

Herteen 
105 S. Dubuque 

her 

& Stocker 

dreams 

Diamonds to be 
proud of for a 
lit~time. 
Finest quality and 
value; YOf' can make 
your choice with 
confidence. 

Hotel Jeff rson Bldg. 

Miss Pickett is a freshman at 
SUI majoring in art. Mr. Monsanto 
is a senior majoring in French. 
and an undergraduate assistant in 
the Spanish Department. 

their wives. hushands or dates are ------.-------,. 
invitcd to attend the awards dinner . 

An August wedding is being plan· ",~, 
ned. r. ' .,,' 

More than forty students will reo 
ceive recognition (or scholastic and 
professional achievement in the 
form of honor ce~ti£icates. gold 
keys. trophies and cash prizes. 

j 
Bonnie Pickett Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ocasek of 

Chippewa Falls. Wis.. announce 
Miss Hammill Heads ' the approaching marriage of their 

daughter. Dorothy. to George T. 
Iwimming Honorary I Buechle. son of Mr. an~ Mrs. Otto 
Corley Hamill. A2. Des Moines A. Buechle of Mason CIty. 

lIS recently elected I'tesident of Miss Ocasek is a senior in the 
ill Seals Honorary Synchronized SUI tollege of Nursing. and a 
Srimming Club. member of the Sigma Theta Tau 

• Other o((icers include: Marilyn honorary nursing fraternity. 
fJsIridge. A2. Waco. Texas. vice. Mr. Buechle is a junior in the 
~ident· Jean Niemeier A2 SUI College of Medicine and ar· 
1iIu~ City. secretary; Ma~y J~ filiated with the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ilnnis A2 Marshalltown, treasur· social fraternity. and Alpha Kappa 
K; v'irgi~ia Etling. A2. Des I Kappa professional fraternity. 
Woines. sholl' direclor. and Diane An August wedding is being plan· 
l1'irry, Al. Berea. Ohio. publicity. ned. 

'-f..; , 
.; 

Dorothy Ocasek 
Tickets may be purchased in lhe 

School of Journalism office 01' Crom 
. Associated Students of Journalism 

-------.----- salesmen, Tickets are $2.60 per 

"Honorary Picnic , 
Motar Board will hold its annual 

persoh. 
David Hartquist. A3. Des Moines. 

is in charge of the banquet. 

picnic at 4:30 p.m. today in City Hawkeye Pep Club 
P~:~IY initiated members have to ' Picks Committees 
treat the O'Jtgoing members. The Committees of the Hawkeye Pep 
Mortars. old members. will chal. Club have been chosen for the 

1957·58 school year. 
lenge the Boards. new members. Fran Davis. N2. Knoxville and 
to a game oC soCtball. Phil Schorr. A3. Clinton are co· 

chairmen of the Special Activities 
Committee. Pal Nelson. A2. Lom· 

Some Population Groups Underfed ~~~i~~IIDe~~h~~~~itr!e~e Card 
Mel Lumbard. A2. Des Moines is 

O Ohl S · , ISh the Art Commiltee chairman and t,,: son tre-sses n' peec Bill Pfuderer. AI. Clinlon is the 
chairman of the Skit Committee. 

. . Ron Helms. A2, Cedar Rapids 
in spite of bolh an excess of food ed out. by providing good food in serVIce In pr~.cooked and packaged and Larry Meyerson. At. Council 

UII adequate buying power in the a pleasant family environment and foods often IS poor economy. Dr. ,BlufCs are co-chairmen of tbe Card 
[niled Sla.les, certain population le~ting the child's normal gro~th ~hlson said. She advi~ed '~13nning Section. There will be 30 members 

I P"JIIps are underfed. SUI Prof. stimulus do the rest of the Job Simple meals to cut ~Ime m cook· on this committee 
Margaret Ohlson sardo without continual prodding from ing rather than 'pay a high price , . 

l\Idicine and direc~or of nutrition The mother of the f~mily IS l~ke. T.V ~nners and other heat and When you add ginger ale to a 
Dr. Ohlson. ptofessor of internal parents. . .. !~r pa~kagi~~ such as y,~u get in I COOL, REFRESHING PUNCH 

II University Hospitals. spoke to Iy to develop poor eatmg practices sel ve meals. fruit drink. do so just before servo 
I'fmbers of the IOlva City branch because she te~ds to neglect her No set pattern of eating can be . ing and stir lightly so as not to dis. 
II Ihe American Association of ~~~ds Wh~ldc cas~ng. for~hle r~st. tDri singled out as the "best." the SUI ISiPate the carbonation. 
University Women following a son sal. e IS I ~ Y 0 s ar f .. d k _. 

WIth a breakfast conSisting of a pro e~sor stated. We nee l~ n~w 
IIx:heon meeting in Iowa Memor· quick cup of cotfce th~n "piece" and hke good food and, enJOY It. Ed d S R 
ill Union Saturday. on starchy foods a~d more coffee People who like good ~ood are curio war . ose MY'-
Three groups which she described throughoul the day and finally eat o~s a~oul It ~nd Will ~lrodul!C va· 
~ in need of a better diet are ad· one big meal at. night. The result rlety IOta their meals. We carry In medications to fill 
olescent girls. mothers of families is apt to be extra weight plus fail. We need to use fat moderately, your PRESCRIPTIONS Ind mlY 
and those amol~ the aged who . I h have some remedy you u"d 
musllive on limited incomes. ure to meet nutritional nceds of the mainly to control our welg It. s e long ago-plelSl come in and Itt 
Deficiencies in Ihe diet of adoles. body. said. By avoiding heavy sauces. us serve YOU-WI ar. a frlendlv 
~DI girls slond out in every study To insure their own nutritional whipped cream. etc .• we can cut place to trade. 

health. mothers need simply to fat consumption by about one· DRUG SHOP 
made invol ving this age group. Dr. practice what they know is good third. bringing it within the 
CIilson said. The frequency of 
!clampsia (convulsions) during llutrition for the rest of the family. amounts considered desirable by I 109 S. Dubuque St. 

Dr. Ohlson pointed out. ~~utr~iti~O~n~a~u~th~o:ri~ti~es~. ___ iiiiii_~· ~~~~~~::~~=~~ II'!gnancy among girls who marry th ______ _ 
More they have completed final Though we are paying more an 

ever before for food today. we are 
iIOWlh is one evidence o( these nu· not necessarily getting more food 
lritional defic iencies. the SUI pro· and belter nutrition for our money. 
I~sor Qxplained. the speaker explained. Instead. the 

Another result of poor diet in extra dollars are going to the pro. 
iii! teens is failure of the long PaYI'ng a big price (or 
OOnes in tile Jegs to complete cessor. 
~w\'b. This means a squally fig· ,~========::""-=;;I 
Ie Iik~ly to become overweight as 
II owner b.ecomes old~r. since the,' 
large muscles which use up a great 
/ital or energy (and hence. calo· 
riesl havc been shortchanged duro 
ilg growtb. • 

.Wedding 
Invitations 

I\nd The adolescenl's refusal 10 cal 
\I1Iperly is parl of the whole social 
liI'oltof the teens. Dr. Ohlson sug· An nouncements 
~ed, and is d~te in part to our 
"!!emphasis .on what should be H II' B"d I Sh . 
~Deand o~r mR8~ncy to put nuld· a s n a op I 
~n on a di's6i~llhal'Y plane. We 
I!fd to build ,'good ealing habits I 127 So. Dlibuque 
IIIJm babyhood. the speaker point· ====-======== 

ti "of 

) .' 'II Fun For All 
At 

OLD
I 

TIME BO'X SOCIAL . , 

I DEMOCRATIC Party Night 
. . ... 

6:30 P.M. Today 
AT 4·H FAIR GROUNDS 
(Hghwy. 218 South, Just Beyond Airport) 

I H~red GOV. and MRS. 
,HERSCHEL LOVELESS 
I' \ I " ) n 

Adm. 50 cents ~.r cout'l,v lc\~ •• bring box I""ch. 
, Audion .. , : Joe 'I"ling., 

, 

All decked out in stripes, Middy 
will be the favorite of every 'lass 
who loves a sailor. These U. S. 
Kedettcs look as crisp as a salute 
•.. feel as soft as a shirt. A dar· 
ling of a plays hoe from its cool 
poplin top to its light Cork 'n 
Crepe sole. Don't wait. Come 
now while we have Middy in 
your size and color. CiJshioned 
insoles. M and N 

widths. $ 3. 9 5 

'CITT CLUJ tJW YILYIT "" 

.Ore.. Up Ham 
Keep a pan of chow mein nood· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~ 

les on your pantry sh Jr. They 
dress up creamed ham. chick n 
or eggs. 

" 

OLD GOLD ANNOUNCES 

, .-
., , 

I I) _'1, _ ~ ...L "7 

.......... ~'I~.'1.J · .. TI ·. ~ ( II" .. · ,· , •• • .... .......... ~~~ 

2nd PRIZE 3rdto6thPRIZES : 
(7 ·day all·expen •• paid 1st PRIZE 

(All-expense, 40·day tour 
of the world for two 
or $5,000 in cash) 

DAVID 1. HENDRIE 

(to·day all-expense paid 
trip to Paris) 

,1 trips to 8.rmudl) 
, , D. RICHTER 
" Univ. or North Carolina 

MARTIN H. HACKER 
Northwestern Univ" Illinois 

RICHARD PRAIRIE 
University or Chica,o University of Washington 

Washington 

JOSEPH LEONARD 
Lehigh University 

Pennsylvania 
RIC~D D. POMERANTZ, JR. 

, Cornell Univ., N. Y. , 
I ' .' ~ 

7th to 16th PRIZES 
(RCA HI-Fi sets-MARK IV) 
JAMES MAR'rlN 

Uoiv. of Detroit 

DONALD Y. DAVIS 
Uttiv. Dr Florida 

T. NEIL OMNE 
M .... llll\tituto of Tech. 

JANE SPAE'I'H 
MiddlebW'y Coil .• Vt. 

WlLLIAM T. SMEUlER 
Univ. oC California 

HAROLD I. LEVINE 
Univ. Qf Chicago 

RAMON JIMENEZ 
U.C.L.A. 

CHARLES HAMBURG 
'relllple Uoiv., Pa. 

PETER S. HOCKADAY Y.,., Conn. 

PETER OSTRANDER 
Columbia Univ .• N. Y. 

11th to 36th PRIZES 
($100 Brooks Brothers 
wardrobe certiflc.tll) 

JOHN L. NEFF 
Uni9. ot Wuhincton 

ROXANA Al.8B'ERG 
N.I. Coil. of Ed .• IlliDoIa 

,,1 .. , ',. 

, 

LARRY A, BARON 
M. t.1'. 

.1 50 additional PRIZES 
mCHARD A. H\JGHES 

Lehi«h Uni •.• P •• 
LESLIE KEItT 

($25 Brooks Brother! I 
wlrdrobe certificates) If 

Univ. or Michi,An 

JEROME H. WISEMAN 
'l'emple Univ., Pa. 

EDGAR IV. SCHULZ 
North Dakota A.rric. ColI. 

CHARLES M. ROSENBLATt' 
Columbia Uni • .• N. Y. 

MARVIN RA Y r.ENZ 
'I'UIl8 Univel'8ity 

ELIOT GLASSHElM 
W .... eyan Uuiv .• Co" ... 

DEAN NEHER 
Uttiv . orKa ..... 

LEON ZUKROIV 
Marquette Uoiv., W .. 

PETER AVAKIAN 
M . 1. T. 

G. L. JORDAN 
Ten.A. &M. 

DENNIS A. JOHNSTON 
Grin .... 1 Coil .• Iowa 

J . s. WF"sKE: 
Harvard Uni ••• M ..... 

GILBERT SHAPIRO 
Columbia Uni" .• N. V. 

MANER L. 1'HORPE 
Uttiv. of Californla •. 

MAURICE DANlHER, pt. 
Univ . of lliiooil 

BERNON F. MITCHELL 
s~rOl'd Uni Y., Cal. 

ROBERT G. FESSLER 
D~ke Univ .. N. C. 

JOHN BJENFANG 
Uuiv. 01 CoIQI'ado 

PHILIP R. PRYDE 
Amh.rat CoU •• M .... 

CARL G. WEISENFELD 
Columbia Univ., N. Y. 

GAlf. SLAVRAUGH 
Mount Holyoke COU .• Ma& 

ROBERT VONDRASEK 
Uoiv . of Colorado 

GEORGE R. BEDELL 
Colu.mbia Univ .. N. Y. 

FRED TOWNSEND 
Lehigh Unl ... Pn. 

ROGER J . SMITHE 
Univ. of Michlsan 

STANLEY WOJCICKI 
H8.rvard Univ" MAl&. 

WARREN R. BROWN 
~hUttiy •. P ... 

DON L . BEARD 
Yalo Uui ••• Cona. 

ROBERT MALEC 
Ulli • . of Chi<:ald 

HUNTER WILSON 
U~Q. r"a .• ~_ 

DAVE VANTREASE 

I • 

. W"""i"glon S~U! P2l!-, Wuhl 
BILL BUCHAN 

.\y"",,~glon S~);e Col)., W .... 
~ 

, , 

You'll go for 
OLD· GOLDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
The GREAT NEW FILTERS. 

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason: 
Old Golds give yoU the best tobaccos. 
Nature·ripened .to,b1lccos .• . , 
So rich, 80 li~ht, so golden bnigh.t1 . ".t &" '0I01j I • , l I Ia..~t j I. H 

BEST TASTE YET IN A~ FILTER 'CI'GARETT£~ 
@ 1957. Harry H. Hollister 

J 

, I 

I ' 

\0 

ROBERT AnZT 
M.I.T. 

DOOLEY -SCrpI.E 
Corneu Univ .• N. Y. 

DAVlD M. BrOOM 
CoIUlJlbia lTol .... N. V. 

WtUlAM W. BUCKLEY 
Uolv. 01 CaIJlornla 

ROBERT LUTI'ON 
\Jllly. of WuhlnrtOll 

LAWRENCE J . BUGOR 
MarqueUe Unlv .• \Via, 

GARY LEE SMITH 
Unlv. or MiD.-.ta 

FREDERIC J. MASBACK 
SynoclU8II Univ •• N. Y. 

KARl. I. WETZEL 
GedrpIo .. " Uol ... , WuhiactoD, D. 0. 

WILLlAM A. McCOMB 
Michie ... Sta~e UIII ... 

CUFFORD T. 8l'EWAJl 
Denver Uni.onity 

GILBERT O. MItAD 
Unlv. of Calli"""'" 

WILLIAM L. EARLEY 
Ulliv. of XlliDoIl 

HOWARD A. GUTZMER 
Sao Die«o Stala Coil:, CaL 

EVE COFFlN 
Colorado A .. M CoIL 

STEPHEN P. HILL 
8taaIcltd Uni .... CaJ. 

DONAI,D DuBOIS 
U.C.L.A. 

VELLo ERu.ANB 
M.l.T. 

STEPRANIE SCHWARZ 
1 8mb!> Colt.: M .... 
PAUL W. 8M1'n1 

UIIi •• otOklaboma 

WAIWlT BUDDHAJu 
Uni • . of Calilonia 

1lOBERT J. McRAE 
Montana State UDiT. 

JOHN GILLIGAN 
Marqu&ta UaI .... Will 

JAMES C. POPE 
Ulliv. 01 CIiiIDnIIa 

ALBERT L. BALTER 
Unlv. of California 

GORDEN Y. S. WU 
Princetcm UoI .... N.Jo 

JACK C. IICO'rr 
-rp .. A . .. M. CoIL 

S. M. JlN81NOER 
Dartmouth CoIL. N. B. 

WALTER REICHERT 
8aaI'onI Ulll .... CaL 

JAY EL9A8 
Trillily CoIJop. C<.a. 

IUalIJ.R'Il.lo, ~RIUJIN 
",! I .Il;';! .,O{ ~u.,),r 
If t& LANGL&Y , . 'or. • 
'~ Mii.i , 'W'r'knnRSiU .'. 

, .i}:l~. oC ~~ta 
TOM TOLBERT 

llaiY. of 0klIIaae 

.. 
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~ Dodger omers WJ1ip Car"ds, 10-. 
\ I 

ALL DURING THE HOT SUMMER DAYS SMITH HAS A 

WIDE SELECTION OF ICY COLD SALADS, DELICIOUS FRUIT 

PLATES AND COLD PLATES WITH ICE TEA. 
• 

: Drysdale Wins 
~ Third Straight 

ST. LOU IS "" - Don Dry~dale 
• won his third game without a los. 

a Ul(~ Brooklyn Dodger trumped 
the St. Louis Cardinals Monday 

• night, 10-4. 110mI' run by Carl 
J<'urlllo, Duke Snider and andy 

• Amorbs dotted the Dodgers' attack. ' 
The I'ictory pulled the dl'fending 

champions to within 2'2 games of 
hot-running, fir t place Cincinnati 
and within a halC-game of second· 
placG IiIwaukee. 

FuriUo batted in two run in Ule 
tiel'enth on a double and smacked 
his solo homer in the ninth ofC Lar-
ry Jack Oil, the fourth Cardinal 
pitch('r. Furillo's thr('e RBI's tied ~ 
him with Hank Aaron of the Bran's 
for Ihe league- leadership with 29 
e'lch. 

A spectator toppll'd out of the 
Il'It field bleach('rs at U1(~ game 
and the game was dclay<'d about 
fill' minutes while he was remol'ed 
on a stretcher. 

l'Irooklyn ...... 2(l() 102401 - 10 II 1 
51. Luul. .• ..,. . 100 001 02(). ~ l It a 

, Dry_dale, .... bln. III and Wilker: 

AP Wl nphoto 
AN ORIOLE WELCOME is given Art Houtteman after he joined Bal
timore Monday after being bought from Cleveland. The veteran 
hurler is being helped by Oriole pitching teammates George Zuver. 
ink (left) and Hector (Skinny) Brown. 

GarderfiTitle 
Fights May 
Be Stopped 

EW YORK IA'I - If lhe Govern
ment suggestion is followed l\fad
ison Square Garden would be 
eUminated as a site of champion
ship boxing matches, an attorney 
for the International Boxing Club 
flBC) said Monday. 

The atorney, Kenneth C. Roy
all, made the statement before 
Federal Judge Sylvester J . Ryan, 
who presided at the hearing of 
opening arguments on the suit 
against the sprawling IBC and its 
officers on charges of conspiring 
to monopolize championship box
ing in the United States. 

Ryan recently found the !BC, 
Madison Square Garden Corp. and 
top officers guilty oC violating 
antitrust laws. Included in the rul
ig were James D. Norris, presi
dent of the IBC In New York; 
Arthur Wirtz, !Be president in 
Chicago, and the IBC organizations 
in Michigan and Missouri. 

Ryan hinted Monday he was 
considering appointment of a trus-

Shantz Winning But I 

Complains of Control 
SMITHS RESTAURANT 

11 S. Dubuque Air Conditioned I 
---I 

NEW YORK IA'I - Tiny Bobby 
Shantz is the New York Yankees' 
)itching surprise of the season, out 
he 's not p!'l'feclly happy. 

=----=-=--

Want Ads Get Results 
"My arm doesn 't hurt and T "'--;;';;~-;;;;:--__ -----------iii!--";'---.".--liiijSloem to ha ve as much stuff as 

Bobby Shantz 
flas Casey Bealllillg 

,ever," the 143·pound, injury·hound
ed lerthander said Monday, "but 
that old control, it's just not there." I 

Shantz, picked up in a 13-player 
deal between the Yankees an<1 
Kansas City Athletics in February, 
pitched eight innings and got cred
it for a 6-3 victory over Cleveland I 
Sunday although he was taken out 
in the ninth, I 

The mite·sized pilcher, frequently I' 
mistaken for a bat boy, has 
worked 38 innings for the world 
champions. lIe has a 3-1 record, 
best won-lost mark on the team. 

He also has Manager Casey 
Stengel beaming. 

"He's been a dandy," said Sten· 
gel. 

Can now wash and dry your' ~ 
heavy or bulky items like: 

Shag Rugs 

Comforters , 

Blankets 

Spreads" 

Drapes Wellln.ler, Oltk .on ' 71 , On,ls ,a,. 
J .,.k on 'il and If IIllth, W - Dry.
d.I,. 1.. - \\'ehmei .. r. 

HQ'lll' run - Brook!!.n. Snldfr, * * * * * * tee for the $2·million capital 
Cougar Head 
Plans Using 
'Side Vision l 

Casey said he kllew he wa~ 
taking a chance with the former I 
Athletic's ace, who has been 
plagued by a succession of in- I 
juries to his pitching arm, but I 
had a hunch Shantz mighl help Curtains 

Pillows 

Slip ~overs 

Li9hten Your Sprln9 Housecleaning 

AnlOro, Furlllo. 

O - I ' J h H I stock holdings owned by Norris rio es A nson ur S and Wirtz in the Madison Square 
I Garden Corp. The Government 
had proposed in ils decree that 

the team. I 
"In training camp Shantz in

sisted his arm was okay," Casey 
said. "He said he wanted to start. I 
( had my doubts but J decided w 2 H -ff 0 A th It- Wirtz, Norris and associates be 

I I er ver e ICS compelled within six months of 
the final judgment to sell all lhe 

Call 2161 or Visit 
t:b.,k Whlpl,I., ) 10.1., COD ullillt 

529 S. Gilbert St. 

Free Estimate 
Service to 

any point In the nation 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

A uthorlud ArfOnt. tor 

* * * Senators 2, Tigers 1 
WAS!l1NGTO~ fA'! - Ed Fitz 

GCl'ald's pinch single with the 
bast'S load('d and on(' out in the 

\ 

ninth inning scored Pele Runnels 
and gave Wa~hington a 2-1 victory 
over Detroit \!onday night. Pete 
Ramos hl'1d the Tigcrs to four hits 

I as 1I,(' &'nators snapped a five-

I gam\! losing streak. 
Detroit , 100 000 0'10-1 4 0 
W •• hln,ton • .. 100 000 001-2 7 1 

I Lary', Abf:'r ,91 And House; R..1mos 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~D~nd~B~prbCrC'l . L _ Lary 

'BREMERS~ ~ 
~ 
~ Get all your JockeJ' 

underwear needs at ~ 
~BREMERS 

Men in the know 
know true from false 

Classical music is preferred 
over popular music by 
college men 

DTRU8 

Fal;( .. Popular music is more popu. 
lar on campus, according to record 
sales, Afler coUeae, too, 

College men prefer to 
date college gals 

o TRU. 0 ,.ALa. 

Trllt. Only in isolated colleges where 
no women's colleges are near do 
«lUcge men turn to the town aals. 

Jockey is a Trademark, 
It refers to underwear made 
only by Coopers 

DTRU8 ' 0 ~AL" 
Trite. Jockey is a registered brand , 
and trademark of Cooper's, Inc. II 
applies ol1ly to Jockey brand briefs, 
M idways;'i lones, undershirts, T-shins 
and boxer shorts. Each the very 
finest and most comfortable of its \ 

\ kind, too. 

Men on the go 
. ~ 

go for JoCkel/underwear 
, BRAND • 

BALTIMORE IA'I _ Connie John. stock they control in the Gar~en . 
Royall, the defense attorney, 

said it would be impossible to 
hold tille bouts at the Garden un
der such a trusteeship. 

PULLMAN, Wash. IA'I - The let hifl1 start. J nev('f had him I 
Washington State College backfield down for the bullpen. [ can 't say 
may come out next fall with "wide : ~w much he has surprised me." 
screen vision." Football Coach Shantz, who broke in with the 
Jim Sutherland is trying to de- PhilaMlphiaAUlleUcs in 1949. won 

at Lowest Cost! 
son pitched a bl'illiant tWo-hitter 
a the Baltimore Orioles edged the 
Kansas City AlIlleties 2·0 Monday 
night to sweep the two-game ser-
ies. 

John on faced only 29 batters a 
he set the A's down in order in 
eight of the nine innings. One of 
the three men to reach base 
against him was erased on an at
tempod steal. 
. Kansas City mustered its only 

threat in the sixth when Billy 
Hunter doubled and Joe Demaes
tri drew the only walk Johnson 
issued. 

With one oul. Al Pilal'cik made 
a great catch of Vic Power 's drive 
agaInst th fence in left c nter. 
Milt Graf{ popped out to cnd the 
inning. 

Harry Simpson singled to open 
the econd for the only other hit 
off Johnson, bur he was out at
tempting to steal. Johnson retired 
the next 12 batters before Hunter 
doubled in the sixth, and he set 
down the last 11 m n he faced. 

Kan.. City " .,. 000 000 OO~ 2 0 
Baltimore . .... 000 OOt 01x-2 8 0 

Garver, Trucks (8) and Smith. 
Thompson lSI. Johnson [lnd TrlQl1do~ . 
L - Garver. 

Maior League 
Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

IV: 1~. 

"t'll!;;~~~:~e .. . 21 9 M ••.•• )8 10 

Chlco,o 
Pittsburgh 

... , 17 10 

.. .. 18 12 
.. . .. n lG 
'" .. 13 17 
" ..... 7 18 

..... 8 21 

MONDAV 'S II£St'LT 
Brook I)" 10. SI. Loul. 4 
Only lame ochedllle<!. 

Pel. G.B. 
.709 
.643 2 
.830 2', 
.~71 4 
.448 1

'
, 

.433 8 

.280 lJl, 

.276 1Z" 

AMERICAN tEAOUE 
IV. I,. I'd. O.Q. 

Chicago . . ... 18 7 .720 
Cleveland •• .. I' 10 .830 2 
New· York .. .. .. 17 lP .630 2 
Detroit 19 l~ " .516 5 
50,ton . .. 15 IS .~ :;., 
Knn •• s City .•. 13 l6 .419 8 
Baltimore _ 11 16 .497 8 
Washlnrton •. , 8 24 .250 13 1> 

MONnAV'S RE SI 'LT 
Washington 2. Detroit I 
llaltlmo", 2. KBn .. , City 0 
Chfcago at Boston, postponed. rain 
Cle'Oland .t New York , postponed, 

rafn 

EASTERNERS TOUGH 
Eastern teams have won the Na· 

tional Basketball Assn. playoffs lhe 
last three' years. Bostoll won ' in 
1957, Philadelphia in 1956 and Syra
cuse in 1955. 

Cramming 
('0" Exams? .... .........- -

Your doctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakener i. eafe as an 
average cup of hot, black cor. 
fee, Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
, .. or when mid·afternoOD 
bring on those "3 o'clock cob. 
webs." You'Jl find NoDoz give. 
you a lift witbout a letdown ••• 
helps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue .. felyl 

t,. ~ .. ~ 35c la, .. "".0", ,b. 98c ~ _ .... - (f" Orm Rlw and 
, Dar ... ' 60 I.bl ... -

r. 

From Work 10 Golf 
Course, Pressman 
Wins Chinese Open 

velop the corners of their eyes. 24 games and lost 7 in 1952 and WOIl I 
"It's peripheral vision," he said, the award as the league's most 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT "the ability to see things clearly valuable player. . . 
on either side while looking straight He suffer d an arm aIlment III 
ahead." 1953 and, after regaining form, 

SuUlerland has developed a "per- was struc~ on the head by a bat· 
imeter" ted ball III an exhlblhon game 

.. , . against the Pittsburgh Pirates in I 320 E, Burlington 
It s supposed to. show w.h~the,~ 1955 and shortly afterward, pulled I EASY PARKING FRONT and REARI 

you ~ave good peripheral VISIon, a tendon in his leCt elbow :... __ ....!.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
DES MOINES IA'I ~ Mel Gicoer, a he saId. If you do , there are exer-

27-year-old Des Moines pressman clses to improve it." 

BREMERS ~ who wenl from work to the golf Dr. J. F. Newby and T. M. Swin
course early Mohday morning, dal , n couple of local optometrists, 
fired a 33-33-66 to win the Chinese anI Dr . Raymond Forrey, an op
Open tournament. tometrist at nearby Colfax , volun. 

Gicoff teed off at 5: to a.m. at leered their services as Cougar "~ 
Clover Hills and had to wait until fans after Sutherland discussed it. ~' ~ 
Sarg Fontanini o{ Des Moines, a Quarterbacks B/lbby Newman, ~ 
5:25 p.m. starter, came in before one of the nation's leading passers ~ 
he was sure he had won the 1957 last year, and Ave Wilson took a ~ 
tille. Fontanini seWed {or a 36-32- preliminary test dur ing practice 
Ga. last week to determine the caliber ~ 

A sIzeable field of 192 golfers pf lheir peripheral vision: ~ 
competed but chilly winds and "Now I am asking that all our ~ 
intermittent rain , sent scores soar- backs take the tests and practice ~ 
ing. improving their lateral vision as di- .~ 

Rod Bliss of Des Moines , who recetd," Sutherland aid. "There ~ 
won last year 's Chinese Open with is no doubt that boys who have su- ~ 
a 60, was one o{ many who had pcrior peripheral vision are beUcr '~ 
trouble. He hod a 74. backs." 

Three contestants tied (Ol' run· The optometrists said tcsts have ~~ 
nerup honors with 69s. They were shown lateral vision can be im- ~~ 
Jack Jones o{ Walerloo, Doug proved as much as three limes by ~ 
Heath, Des Moines amateur and exercise of eye muscles and con· ' 
Joe Brown, proCessional at the Des ' centration. They said it takes ~ 
Moines Golf and Country Club. aboul 25 hours of practice bcfore ~ 

Brown fired a 61 to win the first any improvement is shown. ~ 

~~ 
F~OST WEAVE SHIRTS ~ 

II '~ 

~~ :~!::s w~t~ ~::~a~eEsh!:th ~~ 
i sleeve sport shirts and dress shirts ~~ 
\ come in your correct neck size and 

sleeve length. These ARROW shirts ~ 
lre your al'lswer to summer shirt ~ 
~omfort. They're smart looking tool ~ 

$~OO ~ 
L" , ~ 
~- ~ 

meet 10 years ago when it was The "perimeter" is a mall, 8im. ~ 
inaugurated by Frank Donovan, pIe devicc with an arc-shaped piece '0 
owner o{ UIC Clover Hills 9·hole in front. The player sits down fae- .,~"~ 
layout. ing it and colored balls are moved ... ,"~ ~BREMERS 

Cliff Hummell of Newton. and along from the back of the arc un- ... ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ .;-__ -_ -;,;-.;-_.-.. ~ .. -..... -;;;; ___ ~ 
George Preisinger, new assistant til he can recognize them. It takes 
pro at the Des Moines club, tied about an hour to conduct the test 
for sixth place with 70s. and arrive at a "score." 

Don Plamer of Dubuque, and 
Bruce Osmundson of Thompson, 
were bunched with four Des Moines 

LATIN SPEEDSTERS 
Latin baseball players hal'e led 

Ule American League in stolen 
bases in five of the last six years 
-Minnie Minoso threc limes and 
Jim Rivcra and Luis Aparacio 

. once. 

men with 7ls. 
Eight goIrers turned in 72s in

cluding Bill Bird, Fort Dodge pro
fessional , Al Hoy of Jeffcrson and 
Bob Brannon o{ Denison. 

\.~ THE THRIFTY MODERN WAY TO 

~ STORE WOOLENS • • • 

.. ~. w. 'urnl.h 0 gl.nt •• l.. H.ndl· 
, Homptr. You fill It brim fuU of 

( 011 tho winl.r wool ... you want 
, to "0". . .. ... 

.... , COU u. who you'll II.dy
w.'11 10k. you, H.ndi.Homptr, 

• - cI.on and ,to" ••• ry iI ... In It 
throughout tho ,ummor. 

~ 
Vo. pay nothing until fall, wh •• 

, w. "Iurn .vorylhlng "f".h.d 
,..- \, for Gnoth.r MalOn'. wI.r. ...1 

SEND MRYTHING FOI ONE lOW PlICEI 

Send su~s, dresses, coats, chil. 
dren's clothes, lackets, sweaters, 
skirts, blonkets, snow and ski suits, 
mackinaws, corduroys ond hunl~ 
ing clothes. 

\, .. .JIMIr. 
thl. I"clutll' 

"',,,,,./I,e ,r.leetll. u, 'e $250.00 

L Pl.U, UlUAL CLIANING CHAItGII , 

Phone 4161 

Kelley Cleaners 
120 S. Gilbert 

, I 

TOP AD SALESMAN 

2nd STRAIGHT MONTH 
Pam Stenberg, A3, Des Moines, Winner of the Doily Iowan 
traveling trophy for the second s'raight month, looks over 
a copy of the Special Univer.ity Edition of the Doily Iowan 
which will come out in AUglst, 

Each month the top salesman is awarded a carlon of Morl · 
boro's or Philip Morris by Ph lIip Morris Inc. 

~~~1)aily Iowan 
Serving a $25,000,0.00 .M~r1<et 

,l AWl 
I '1 "hO 

' •• I>nui-lr 

I 

Netmen 
'Irish for 
Victory, 

Hawkeye nelmo 
continued his winn 
day, beating Not 
ranked Maxwell BI 
was Andrews nin 
as Iowa roned Ove 

man I1fOrfor ,-ru'lnrp 
and lacrosse. 
to the stadium 
guisbed himself 
best aLl-around 
KOllstanty, who 
league pitching 

Brown, from 
said baseball 
and he planned 
reer in football. 
American 

He will 



Conditioned 

short 
shirts 

and 
shirts 
shirt 
tool 

THJ .QAILY IOWAN- low. City, I • . _TuesdlY, M.y 21, 1957- Pa,. J ) ~----------------------------~ 
Hetmen Rout 

I Irish for 8th 
Victory, 7-2 

,Football Already? 
Iowa Tied.for Third But-'- ALL Iowa City Goes OUTDOOR-MINDED 

2 Road Losses I4I~Jrt ~~~. 
... 

I 
IHawk Title Chances 

Hawkeye netman Art Andrews 
continued his winning ways Satur· 
day. beating Notre Dame's top 
ranked Maxwell Brown, 6·2, 6-2. It I 
was Andrews nintll straight win 
as Iowa rolled ovcr the Irish herc, · 
1·2. 
I! was the eighth win of' the sea· 

son for the Hawkeyes, as they 
dropped only one match to IIl in· 
Dis. 

The matches were again played 
indoors because of rain , as the 
Hawks have still to test their new 

I courts on tho north side of the 
fieldhouse. 

Joe Martin and John Channer 
,",ere the only Hawks to taste de· 
feat. Tti were beaten in single 
matches by Charles Vanoneic! and 
Ronald Schoenberg. Marlin and 
Channer latcr teamed up to beat 
Vanoncici and Schoenberg in dou· 
bles, 7·5. 6·2. 

I Iowa's designs on a Big 10 base· I 
I ball title were severely shaken 
Salurday when Michigan slipped by 
the Hawkeyes, 9.a, in a hotly con· 
t sted lO·inning affair al Ann Ar· 
bor. 

The defeat dropped the Hawks 
from first 10 a tie for third with 
Illinois. Michigan, as a resull of the 
win, grabbed lhe conference lead 
wilh a 7·3 record. 'orthwe tern is 
second at 4·2, Iowa and illinois are 
5·3. 

For the second traight day. Don 
Dobrino, the best of Ihe sparse 
Hawk pitching staff, was the los· 
er. 

Going into the road trip Dobrino 
had a league r~,<:ord of 01-0. He was 
collared wilh the 6·5 loss at Michi· 
gan State on Friday, and relieved 
Jack Nora in the fifth inning of 

t') Photo the .1ichigan game to become the 
The lril;h match marked the end 

of regular season schedule, as the 
Hawks now prepare fOr the upcom· 
ing Big Ten championships at Ev· 
anston, 11., May 23-25. Iowa will 
also parucipate in the National 
Collegiatl1. l championships at Salt 
Lake City. 

ALL A~AIL~BL.E GIR.L.POWER in the Iowa athlelic dapartmrnt is being utilized in tha an:lUal jDb loser. 
of stuHl~ five Items IntD some 60,000 envelopes as 1957 footbail ticket ir.format ion is bein) prepared The payoff for the WolI'erines 
to. be mailed out to Hawkeye alumni and past tick at pur,hasers. Season tickets, at $16 per four games, came in the bottom o( the tenth 
Will be on ule from Juna 3 to August 5. Individu al game tickets will go on salt August 5. wh('n centcrCielder AI Sigman led 

Brown Picks 
Pro-Football ' 
Over Baseball 

Iowa Whips Badgers 
In Dual Track Final 

I 

Iowa took first in 10 of 14 events and tied for an 11th first to swamp 
Wisconsin, 78 3/5-52 2/5 on the Iowa track last Saturday. 

A steady drizzle made performances like Deacon Jones' 4: 1~.2 and 
Wisconsin's Jesse Nixon 's :48 times in the mile and Quarter mile reo 
spectively even more outstanding. I ' 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. !A'I - There's Jones' time broke the meet record G If W. 
not enough of JIm. Brown to go set by Rich Ferguson of 4:13.4 set 0 ers In 
around, so profeSSIOnal football, In 1954. while Nixon 's effort broke I , 
and not baseball, gets one of the both the meet record and the track I L T· · 
most talented athlet~s ever 10 come I record. The meet record of :48.8 ose Ie In 
out of Syracuse UniversIty. was set by Gary Scali in 1952 while ' \ 

Brown, a star halfback, closed Gastonia Finch's ' track mark of T · I 
out ~s athletic career ?tlhe ~ni. ' :48.6 was set last year. nangu ar 
"er5lty .Iast week~lld WIth an I.ron Jones, Tom Burrows and Jim Iowa golfers wound up their dual 
rp~ I~~~rma~~e In htra~.~ and J~ld Young were double winners for the season by splitting even in a trian· 
an r sse: en e I goo. re Hawks. Jones added his specialty, gular Saturday as the Hawkeyes 
to. Ule st.adlUm where h.e dlsh~. the two mile to his mile victory. prepare for this weekend ' Big 10 
gUlshed himself as the Un~verslt~ " I championships at Iowa City. 
best all·around nUlleto since JIm J J • The Hawks lost to Wisconsin. t5· 
Konstant!, ~ho later became a big I Club Meeting 9; Lied Minnesola, 12-12; and beal 
league pItching star. Northwestern 201 •• 31, in a meet 
~rown, from .!'.~anhasset,,, L.1;: An " I" Club meeting is sched· shortened to 27 holes by rain. ' 

* * * off with a doubl e, and then Dab· 

Faculty Grid Tickets 
rino walked the nexl lhrl'e ballers 
to force in th winning run. 

Michigan pUlled away to an 

O S I ThO W k early·wlnn ing. 3·t lead, but the n a_ e IS ee I Hawks, exploded for six run in 
the fourth to build a 7-3 margin. 

Faculty and staff e3 on football [owa p.ick~d up another s~ng~e run 
ticket books ore on sale this week, and MI~hlgan scor~d again. In the 
in the Department of Athletic o£. flUh. SIxth, and. ninth to tIe. and 
fices in (he r'il'ldhuub . I' end the game mto extra inn lOgs. 

Francis Craham. husin('ss mnn. The gome. ~Iay('d In the mud , 
ager, said thai thl' sale would con. wa accompanaed by sev 'Tal out-
tinue through Friday, May 24. bursts of temper . 
Application~ for purchase of the Iowa coacj1 Otto Vogel tried to 

. book hil ve ~cn sent to ull plrsons postponI' tlle gam~ before it was 
on the University's full.time ros. ~torte~ sln~e the fl(Old was oaked 
tl'r. Graham said that anyone who follOWing early rain. Vogel ~t· 
has not recl'ivcd this application ~l'mpte~ to call the ~ame agnm 
form should cont:lct the athletic of. In tlw ftfth wl~cn the rain resumed, 
flce. but play contmued. 

Thl' sNl~on books admit f:lculty The field wa a quagmire when 
mt'mb('rs to the four home game the game '!las over. 
of 1957. Dobrino aM Iowa catch'r Dick 

Weatherly engaged officials in a 
piritcd \lassl following the 

Otto Vogel 
Asked for Po~poncmcnl 

should any of the weekend games 
be rained out. 

Ohio State, lowa's opponent in a 
single game Friday. has a confer· 
ence record of 4-4. Indiana, the 
OPPOSition in Saturday's .season 
ending doubleheader, stands last 
In the loop with a 1·9 mark. 

Judging on past performance , 
the Hawks could sweep their week· 
end late. Bad weather, however , 
could spell the end for the H:lwk· 
yes; ind Po tponemcnt would 

benefit the .other teams morl'. 

WAY BACt( WHEN 
In 1871 a three·game baseball 

('ries between Dnrtmouth and Am· 
herst was call d oU when Amherst 1 
realized one of Its players was not 
enrolled in the school. -- -_._--

~-
1\1IS IS 'THE 
SPOT 
\\MERE 1 
ALWAYS 

SKAKWG ('k SPOIS:-
1IIE srorro SAVE IS 

WfE WASfl IT. 
said ba~eball deflmtely wa"!! . out uled for Thursday at 7;30 p.m. , John Marschall and John Liechty 

Bauer To Appear 
Before Prosecutor 
Re9ard~n9 Jonec; 

I 
and he planned to pursue hIS ca· in Iowa Memorial Union Cafe· with III totals paced the Hawk· 
reer ~n footbalL He was an All· teria. eyes. Sonny Uebellc of Northwest. 

\ AmertC~n halfback last season. Eledions of n' w officers will ern and Jim Remmert of Wiscon. NEW YORK IJPI - Han'( Bauer of 
He WIll play for the Cleveland be held. All new and old " I" sin were meet medalists wilh 110 the New York Yank('l'~, and Ed· 

, Browns. who made him Uleir No. Club members are ",ked to at· totals. ward JonI.'. , a dclicatl'ssl'n owner 
I choice in the National Football tend. Refreshments will be servo Mar chall fired 76.35 Liechty who alleges that lh~ ball lJiayer 

game's filM coli, a fourth ball 
that Dobrino claimed hit the I 
strike zon~ 

Wealherl/( was involved in a 
ruckus \l!i~h everal Michigan 
hecklers, ,pnd reportedly scuffled 
with tht'm in the stands. 

On the 'Opes and badly shaken, 
the Howks arc still not out of thl' 
IiUt' pict~re . They have thr e 
games ref\l8I11ing; one with Ohio 
State and two with lndiana, here 

CATCfllHE 
BIG ow~sl 

I¥\T~SH - 6¢ La. 
WASH t DRY- 9¢ La. 
USH,~RllD- t1 ¢ 
DRY ONLr - 5¢ .La 
RUGS,81AWKE1HIHa 
tt95.008IlQIJE·PH,1611 

I League draft . He'll participate in ed. shot 74·37. ' beat him up la t Thur~day have 
the AlI·Slar football game Aug. 9 Other Iowa medal scores: Bud been ordered to appeal' In the 
in Chicago. Burrows won Ole 220 and tOO yard Judish, 78.38-116; Phil Josclyn. pros cutor·. office Tu.e. day. 

~ Brown could have played base· dashes, and Young the discus and 77·39-116 ; Clyde FI'Ues. 80-4()- Ass!. DIS\. Ally. Karl Gaibow, 
ball but he chose to concentrate on shot put. 120; Herb lQ.Qnl~. 82.38-120, ~ho made thl' annolinceI'lll'nt. soid 
spring football practice in the dia· Hawkeye speedsters Gastonia Wisconsin beal Minnesota ]4.10 If Jones gal'S through with hl in· 
mond season. Finch, Tim Hines and Larry Perry and Northwestern 141 •• 91.,' Min: tend('d complaint agalnsl Bauer, 

Brown wall 10 Syracuse mOllo· didn't see action in the meet be. nesota edged Nortbwcstcrl;,' 13-11. it will .h~v(' to bl' dom' on lht: ba~l~ 
grams - in track, football, basket· cause of injuries. of a clyUI~n an-t'st. 
ball and lacrosse. He was drafted This was the last dual meet of Att t t S· The inCIdent allegedlY occurred 
by the Syracuse Nationals of the the season for the Hawks and emp 0 19n early last Thursday in an Ea t 
National Basketball Assn. J k f . I Side night club. Bauer wo~ with 

marked their first win. Next com· ac son or Tit e Last Saturday Brown had one oC a group of teammatcs ctl brating 
his finest days at the University. petition for the thinclads will be the 29th birthday of Billy "Iartin. 

in the Big 10 Outdoor meet to be Fight is Rebuffed Y k First, he went out and paced the held Saturday at Evanston, Ill. an e~ st:cond baseman. Jones 
track team to a triumph over Col. NEW YORK l.iPI _ Promoter :lnd Ills . fmnds albO werc ther~, l 
gate. He finished first in the high Emil Lence was rebuffed Monday cell'bratlllg the end of the club S 
jump (5 feet , 8 inches), discus Umpire Finch His Job in his attempt to sign Tommy bowling seaso.n. . . 

this weekelld. I 
Michigan musl play three gamE'S ' 

with Michi n StaLe, while NOrth· I 
western eOllages Purdue and Illi· . 
nois. The Wildcats, with only two I 
losses, arc in a good position ~~siiiii~iii: 

.~~ ........ . 

May 23, 24, 25 

SOME LUCKY FAMILY WILL WIN A 

ONE-WEEK VACATION 
All Expenses Paid 

at Beautiful Oakton Manor 

WAUKASHA, 
WISCONSIN 

On Pewaukee 
Lake 
~~.:.-"". 

During r-:...... '-: . 
-----.r ..,0< 

"Iowa City Vacation Oaysll ~ .~ • 
MA Y 23, 24, 25 

SHOP FOR YOUR VACATION NEEDS IN iowA"crrr 
AND REGISTER AT YOUR FAVORITE STORES. 

NOTHING TO BUYI 

/) Q' S VE 
... .' during D A I 

o 
Malt and ha e. 

May 21 
through 

ay 29 

Clip these coupo", - CcW1 'em at Dairy Queanl The proli,t.I 
are pW'e plealural You !Jot lOt oU on a ra",ular .izo mall or 
a .hake with each coupon, and CUI alway .. your choice 01 
delicioul Uayol1ll· Hurry - coupons aro good only throu!Jh 
May 29 at DAIRY QUEEN Itoro. dUiplaying poll,r. 

r----------------- -----------------, 
: lOc SAVE lOe lOc SAVE lOe ! 
I DAIRY QUII! N DAIRY QUEEN : 

MALT AND allAlt DAYS COUPON MALT AND lllUE DAYI COUPON I 
GM4 I., Itr .... Ni IU ~"h.. .. .... C~ te. I ........ 'h lI"oJ'w" ..... t 
..... , ....... ~ •• 1 .~~ud,..... ... .tl M .......... -.':1 ...... , ..... , • 
~!~.., .. ~U~ ..... D: ... ,;;:.7' ~c.. DAln.jurvc ..... llul;a, .... ,..... I 

I ... , •• u" .... , It I:I" G.e* MI •• rii = ..... ~,~, c:t' .~"tii • L ~_I~ ______ .. ! ________ ~!,,, . __ - __________ . ! 

Coupons advertised In thl Saturday EVlning Post l$lue of "'I Y 11 

.,. ".bAUYQU U TIONA" 0''''[1.0'",',. , co. 

Glenn and Kay Mf;Wlne 

137 South Riverside Drive Iowa City 

RS ~ 
. throw (139 feel) and placed second Is No Bed of Roses !Hurricane) Jackson, top ranking Bau('r d('med hlttlll~ anyone. 

i ~ the javelin (167 feetl. He scored contender, for a title fight with ' .J?nes .. take'n to a ~ospltal where 
13 points. the exact margin oC Syra. DENVER , Colo. I~Red D'Hai!· heavyweight champion Floyd Pat. hIS IlIJuncs w('re . diagnosed (IS a 
cuse's 72.59 victory. lecourt will vouch that an umpire's lerson. broken nose: bnlls~d nbs an~ it 

Afler Ole track meet he changed life in baseball is no bed of roses. Lence, who has Patterson lined scal~ c?ntusJOn, sOld. at .the tIme 

I 
, \ 

clothes and took the field with the D'Haillecourl was calling the up for the title defense, said he he dldn t know who lut lum. 
lacrosse leam against Army. He ba lls and strikes for a game be· offered Jackson 20 per cent of 
scored OIlC goal and passed for twecn Denver University and the "everything" - gate, television or 
three others in Syracuse's 8-6 vic· Air Force Academy. He was struck theater·television - but lhat Jack· 
lory for an unbeaten season. on the ankle by a wild pitch in the son's manager, Lippe Briedbart, 

"Brown was the difference," second inning and on the other insisted on a guarantee of $150,000 
said Army Coach Morris Touch· ankle by another wild pitch in the plus $25,000 for training expenses. 
stone. third. "Whoever heard of a challenger 

McBride Wins 1st Bout 
In 2 Years with Upset 

NEW YORK IA'I - Archie Mc· 
Bride of Trenton, N.J., scored his 
flrsl victory in two years Monday 
night with a neat upset, IO·round 
decision over Germany's Willie 
BesmanoCf at St. Nicholas Arena. 
The loss snapped !.he favored Ger· 

Came the sixth inning. Red then demanding a guarantee for a 
collided with the Denver catcher chance at the title?" said Lence. 
who turned a cartwheel in a col. Breidhart confirmed lhat $150,· 
Iison at the plate. D'Hoillecourt 000 was !.he a king price for Jac~ 
received spike cuts 011 the chin and son in a title fight, adding " thal 
forehead. goes for any promoter anywhere 

in the country." 
This didn't stop Red, though. He Lence said he didn't know what 

merely changed places with um· his next move will be. 
pire Vivian Edwards and complet· 
ed the game 011 the base paths. 

mau'S win streak at 13. GOOD SHOWING 
A 13-5 qnderdog, McBride spotted Bill Hartack has ridden in two 

Besmanorr ninc pounds - 195 to · Kentucky Derbys. He won the 1957 
186 - and beat him decisively to I running willi Iron Liege and was 
carn the unanimous verdict. second in 1956 with Fabius. 

Complete Your Education with Travel • • • , 

aJa;rWA~ 
Seeing new and excit ing placea, meeting 

inleresting, prominent people, is 8 part of 
your everyday Iile as a TWA Hoste~s. 

You'lI enjoy the wonderful world of Oring if 
you Cln qualify for th is exciting, rewarding 

Clreer. Fly Ihe Finell ... Fly wilh TWA. 
Check Ihe qualifications below. We invite 

you to Ippl y now for Hoste sTraining 
allie, .tlrtin, in June and July. 

QUAlifICATIONS: 

REGULA RLY 
7.25 to ' .50 

a.tW"" 20.77, $'2" to " , ", 
.... Igh btlwHn 100 and 135 lb . .. 

2 ~'.f' colll"., or ,qulva'. ,,' 
I" b \,1I1 n." t kptrlt nce, cleo, 

complt. lon. IInmarrl.d. 

MOTH-SHIELD PLASTIC 

A~ply in ".rlOft 10: 
Mr, Loy Co". 
TWA Suite, Mlninlppi Hot. 1 
D.venport, low. 
ThundlY, M.y 23, , ' .m. to 4 p,m. 

He !thene C.,II, Pie"" 

STORAGE BAG 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

How to roll a box car . Southern style 

THE rings this railroader's holding are Timken~ 
tapered roller bearings. Mounted, instead of ordi

nary fr ictlon bearings, on freight car axles, Timken 
bearings reduce friction so much you can actually roU 
the car by yourself. 

Reducing friction to a Dllnunum enables Timken 
bearings to eliminate the hot box proltlem, No.1 cause 
of freight traj n delay, They roll the load instead of slid
ing it. And that's why the Southern Rallroad has started 
to go "Roller Freight", with 41 S of its freight cars on 
T imken bearings, One of 58 railroads making the big 
switch to "Roller Freight" to speed shipments, by 
eliminating the hot box problem, cutting terminal 
bearing inspection time substantially, And when all 
railroads go "Roller Freight", they'U save an estimated 
$224 million ' annually. 

The T imken Company pioneered the use of roller 
bearings for freight cars, We' re looking for young men 

to ,pioneer improvements like this with us, help find 
new places to reduce friction, speed up machines. Men 
who want to grow with the world's largest manufac
turer of tapered roller bearings. Men who wi ll work 
hand·in·hand with the railroads, and with the people 
who make aircnft, automobiles, construction and farm 
machinery. 

We think you might find profitable reading in our 
booklet, "Career Opportunities at the Timken Com
pany". Drop us a card at The Timkcn Roller Bearing 
Company, Canton 6, Ohio. 

TI KEN 
lAPEHED HOLLEH 8EAHINGS 

Timken" bearings keep Ameri(a on the ~.:. and l!:! ke!!p going!! when y,* 80 Vt ilh the Timken (omp~ny 

r• 

, 



PREPARING BREAKFAST for herself and her husband Fred l. 
Asher. 142, Woodblnt, in the Imall kitchen of their trailer home is 

READYING THE INSTRUMENTS is on. of the tasks of I nurse on 
lIuty in the o~eratinl room. Mrs. Ash.r lays out equiJ:ment for use 
in the upcoming operation. 

I 

Picture Story by Lloyd D. Arnold 

• 

At har sidG is OrdJrly 

A LONG, HARD DAY OVER;-GJ'!ndl Asher heads ho:nllward down ana of the hospital'. lon~ corrldon. 
It'. 3::a p.m.; eight and a half Itr.nuoul hour. h.v, plued sine •• hl .rrlv.d tor duty. 
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gudies Bad 
./ 

(ducat 
On Hit 

Iy ALAN HOS 
Pall" 'eWI" stlrr 

p~ MOINES ~ F 
~ in the singing I 
sttOnd rate with Pat 
~de education is i 
_ 01 his "hit parade, 

"I \IIouldn't give up 
~ 01 my college edw 
~ lTIo~y .in televis 
Jli)vie5, said Boone. 

"1'/11 definitely gOil 
ttIIege," added Boone, 
~ completed his firsl 
III signed to do a w 
~ show next £all. 
"I hope to graduate 

ItJI I'm not sure yet. 
• I'll be able to handl, 
ilit hOurs I need to gr, 
1'111 not sure yet how 
mv TV Sholl' will requi 
:'1 dlf kno~;" said 

I speech major at 
ItrsilY, "that my st 
rr t abov.e aU." 

BoOne IS not 
thls spring ~pr"p':t ol 
Vanted a semester's 
ltpCil from Columbia 
go to Hollywood to 
Jli)1'ie, "Bernardine." 

BoOne appeared at 
tel' last Frid~ night 
LadS, the Fontane 
RirhBrd Haymen and 
in B Shower of Sts rs 
"\Vhen I'm in 

iJIt'Se personal 
raYS take my 
~dy e\'ery few 
!be dressing room, 

Boone says he 
~ntratc on hi 
Ik oonfusion 01 
~i~ess, This 
BoOne's "A" avp,rllp·Pi 

first 
~ge, He's 
Kappa honors 

Boone hasn 
moneY to get 
hls first two years , 
~ per 'week and 
ily in addition. 
'one and only" 
1m! and is the 
firls. 

His wife, Shirley, is 
01 radio, I-V and 
Red Fole~ 
~cce.l1Uy, Pal was 

rorite male \'ocalist 
TV Radio Mirror 
1kt~.\IIide poll. 

Al\IlOI1gh he has 
TV appearances, 
f~ion show, .~h,prl .. lool l 

October, is a 
scheMed 
but il It is 
10 In hour," said 

Boone's firm 
strong religious 
of Christ (he's 
preacher on 
Iii! reCusal to 
,ff~rs for a show 
one came along. Two 
C!Jlle Crom cigarette 
t¥ oUler from a 
"I realized these 

me because of my 
ilfnagers. I personal 
~ bolh smoking 
do nol want to be 
~nllencing anyone 
Itfm up," said 
program will 
IIIlomobiJe manUliaCtll1l 
Contrary to 

Boone's original 
lOt to become a 
Mlmor began because 
lith three choices 

Oxford 
To Lectu 

Prof. C. L. Wrenn, 
versity specialist in 
iIn,,"Ilsge and 
1!!i6-53 president 
II Association oC 
fls&Jrs 01 English, 
Gay at 8 p.m. in Old 

He will speak on 
lite! Beowulf," 
IeOlogical discoveries 
!he period of the early 
SlXlnsored by the SU I 
Sot-ietv. th~ lrcture 
SCheduled for March 
because oC Wrenn's --

with hi 
S 
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Edi~or Tells IRuppe Warns-' _ IWest Branch Mail Insurance School's essions Begin Today 
Ed t · N b 1 Of Service Changed 

UCO
o 

Ion urn, er Institutions Iowans Destro ,·ng The consolidatio~ of th rural I be?::i~~~n~I~Stt~~ ~~~gh l ~~a: he:e~ ::n:'en~n:'anqud 

StUdies Backstage-
.r 

O H t P d B I h I 
routes out of the West Branch Post Friday It i ---nsored by the Iowa · . 

n I oro e P .. · Office combined with the discon· .~ ..... " . The rnsurance school will ~ : oone n I Ipplnes . ' tinuance o( the Downey Po t Of. Ctnter t c~~~~a~on :dy.m Friday with a discussion on ef(ec· -

I v ALAN HOSKINS Early Burled RUI·ns rice las.t Fri~ay will r~su lt in bet· f::;,~a/on ~ A o~a SSOCl3' th'e office·wrltten CilmmllllicaUon. 
, Hugo E. Estrada. editor o( the I tl.'r mall dell\'ery rVlce to more n ur nce gen . I 

pJ'M"oINEs ~rFa~~;i~~s sue. largest weekly newspaper in tht.' families at a lower co t. post ollice Conferenct.' officials announced 3 Weekend Thefts 
. the . , I Philippine Islands, described the officials told Congre man Fred the Basic School will serve in ur· 

(fSl m sll1grng fie d Is only S · d di . f . h S ed nd t 'th P B Philippine climate. government and prmg an summer gglng ur· ~re IS t at UJ ar<;haeological p~o· Schwengel Monday. ance agents relatively new to their Report to Police 
,.to red a e W! at oone - a press to the World News Channels rows brows of those in quest oC )eets have. bee!! clled for Special The changes in tbe area are in field and those who need to refresh 
ctIIege ucatron is still number thi I 
11/ of his "hit parade. " class at SUI Monday. , buried records of Iowa 's earliest support s year by the Old Gold keeping with the policies of Post· their knowledge oC insurance sub- Three persons. one an SUI stu. 
"1 wouldn't give lip the com pie· Estrada is taking part In the inhabitants. Development Fund. master General Arthur Su:nm('r· jecls. dt.' nt. reported thefts to police last 

Ilan of my college education for all Foreign Leader Exchange pro- So little is known about the The SUI anthropologist and ar· field in putting the Deportmen t on Todoy's meeting~ will include dis· weekend. 
tbt money in television and the gram, sponsored by the State De· chaeologist has some suggestions an economically sound basis and at cussions in Fire and Time E~ement Robert D. Bartunek, AI, Iowa 
Jlllvies," said Boone. partment. He is interested in ob· state' pre·white man history and fo~ anyone int~ hitherto disturbed the same time e~t~nding ~ervjce to I Coverages and. EC~ecti\'e Oral Busi· City, reported that a pair of sun 
"I'm definitely gOing to fini sh serving rural newspapers and ex· so little undisturbed land remains soli or excavatmg deeper than ha more people, offiCials said. ne s Commumcatlon. In the 1.'1'1." visor was taken (rom his auto-

ctIIege," added Boone, who recent. changing Ideas with the editors . that the Iowa Archeological So- been done previously : ning there will be a practice ses· I mobil . 
~ complete{i his first movie and . His paper, "The Pangasinan ciety trAS) would like to alert all "Let old bones, ston tools, pro- BEDELL IN SURGERY I sian on Problems in Fire Insur· Ronald R. Hangartnt.'r, R. R. 5. 
\IS signed to do a weekly televi· I Courier" has a circulation of about who dig into and move Iowa 's soil iectUe points and similar items lie B05TO LfI - G n. Waiter Be. ance. Iowa City, told police a Reming· 
JI1II show next Call. 10,000. Estrada lives in centrol ' l' f undisturbed where discovered. The dell Smith. (orm"r director of On Wednt'sday school members ton semi·automatic .22 riDe and 
"I hope to graduate in January, Luzon, approximately 160 miles I exp ams. Pro . . Reynold J . Ruppe. position of the rerr.!ins providt.' lhe Central Intelligence Agency, I wiU rel iew Public Liability lnsur· three 6-packs of beer were taken 

Iat I'm not sure yel. I don't know from Manilla. He is a practicing SUI SocIOlogical and Anthropology clues to the scientist, as also do underwent surgery Monday at ance and have a laboratory. • (rom his cor between 9:30 a.m. 
11'11 be able to handle the 18 cre· attorney, Justice of th~ Peace and Department and editor of the lAS the condition and nature of the I tbe Mas achusetts Eye and Ear sion on Effeclil e Oral Bu iness Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday. 
dit hours I need to graduate since instructor In history, political sci· Journal. surrounding soiL Analysis can reo Infirmary for a turn re tina in the I Communication. I Carl Demorg. 14 S. Governor St .. 
I'm not sure yet how much time ence and forensics, besides being He estimates that plows have al. veal whether six (eet of earth is right eye. The topiC of discussions on Thurs· reported Illat two wheel rims were 
ml' TV Show will require. j a newspaper editor. ready demolished more than half the deposit of 10 years or 10,000 Cause of the ailmeJ1\ was not day will Ix> Automobile In urance, taken from his automobUe SlItur· 
;'1 d6knoo,y," said Boone, who's Estrada describes him elf a a of lowa's archeological heritage, years." Ruppe explains. ' disclo ed. Inland Marine Insuran t.' and Fidel· day night. 

I speech major at Columbia Uni· "self·made man." He has held sev· with many a burial mound flatlen. 
Ifrsity, "thal my studies will come Si nger Pat Boone eral secretarial and clerical jobs ed for the sake of easier cultiva· 
f~sl above all." since his graduation (rom the Uni. tion. 

Boone is not attending college A PotCIl/ia/ Phi Incto Kappa versity of Santo Tomas, Manilla , On almost every mile of road 
!his spring semester. He was ----- in 1937. construction something of possible 
II'snted a semester's leave of abo preaching, or entertainment," said Estrada also appeared at Indian· archeological value i destroyed. 
seoce from Columbia in order to Boone. "The success of my rec. ola, Eagle Grove, Grinnell and Des At lea t two whole villages and 
111 10 Hollywood to make his first ords pretty well decided my imme. Moines. on his visit to Iowa. He several burial grounds were lost 
movie, "Bernardine." dlate future. will conclude his stay with a stop in the building of a road near De. 

Boone appeared at KRNT Thea· "However, the ministry is still a at Ames today. corah. And only a few years ago 
t/l last Frid!!1 night wi.th the Four definite possibility.' At presenl, [ ' power tools chewed up an Indian 
~ds, lhf Flmtane S!st rs, and intend to stay in t Ie entertainment C burial site in digging the founda· 
RIChard Haymen and hiS orchestra field as long as I fn stay popular. ,·ty Record tion (or an Iowa City home, Ruppe 
~,~ Showe; Of. Stars performance. However, if I sho Id start to slip, points out. 

When I m In college and make I I would definitel look for some· But in the summer of 1955. reo 
lirtse personal appearances, r al·

1

· thing else, quite ssibly the min· searchers into Iowa'S pre.history 
nys take my bo~ks along a~d istry. BoUGOUS. Mr, ~~~T~~ . Chnrl ... Lone were lucky _ owing to the pres. 
My ev~ry few ';I.lnut.es I get 111 "That's why 1 decided to take Tr.e. a II rl . Friday. In aloroy Hos. ence of minll of a Turin gravel pil 
Iirt dresSlllg room, said Pal. sllCech in college, I figured that Dl~c:U:R. Mr. and Mrs, Palii. Cnral. operator and Monona county au. 

Boone sal'S he. has ~earned ,to regardless of what [ decided to do, ,·ure. a boy, Sunday, In Mercy Hos· tirori! ies. Widening of the pit lID'/ 
roncenlra t.c on IllS studies despite spec(!h 1V0uid be an asset," said oO~~"ks, Mr, and M ... John. ~Cord. covered four l ee Agl' skeletons. 
tbt. confusion . of. backstage show l.soone. . • girl, Friday. In Metcv Ho,pit.l. ~lld SCI'Antl'st WAr" called upon to 
business ThiS IS e'ldenced by FLANDERS. Mr. and M.... Richard." " ~ " 

". '" " V .. Boone feels that through his work '~I S. Dubuque 51., • ""y, Salurd.;. ;dentify and hel!1 preserve thf 
Boone s A average during IllS I in the enterlainment fielll , he can '" Mercy Hoo pllal. now·famous remains. I 
rm l~re~.and.a .)!alf years ?( col· be of as mudh v~l\\e as he could in JO::;~O~be~; :n'l,oll"sun~:;.d .:~ I r 
Ifte. lie s shoo~r.ng for Plu Beta the ministry. lerr)' HO'pllol. More rect'nt y a armer plowing 
Knppa honors ,thiS fall. . "As long as 1 have nn influence NISWANDER, Mr. and Mrs Alvi n. ncar Glenwood notlced some spots 

Boo h l I h d b R.R. I. Iowa City, • boy, Mondo). of darkAr stol'ned earth He got in ne asn a ways a Ig on people and I feel 1 can do some In Mercy Ho.pllol. " . 
IOOney .lo get through college. In ' g od I'd I'k to t . the te I POULSON. Mr, and Mrs. wayne. We t touch with amateur archeologists 

r. 0 , I e say III en r· Branch. a bo~, Monday, III Merc)· . t h 'f' d R A 
his Ilrst, two years, Pat earned only tainment fi e I d," said Pat. Ifospllal. In own IV 0 nOli I uppe. S 0 

~ ,Per w~k and supporte~ ~ fan~. "Through charity shows, benefits, BENNl:T'I', G::.~tctT/ll. 49, Crd •• re ult a party of SUI students la t 
B) In addition. Boone mal TIed hiS and other worthwhile performan. R. pld.. Flid.y. In Unlv.",lty H OI. month excavated a 700·year-old 
'one and ~nly" childhood wee[· ces, I feel I can use what influence I C~~biAN , Mary. ~3, IVa,hln,lon. home, complNc with stonc tools, 
liar! and IS the fatllcr o( three [have to do some good." Saturday, In Unl,""lt) Ho pil"l. pieces of pottery and other art!· 
~rls . B d ' d t' h' h CoN'RAD. H. nrY, al. Tlpl<ln. Sunda) (acts. . . Sh" oone a I'Ises gra ua 109 Ig In M ..... y Hospital. 

HIS ~Ire , Irley, IS the .daughter school seniors definitely to get an GER~fAN. Alvah. 74 . Chnrlton. Sa tur· Another hopeful ign for the fu , 
;~a:I~, 1+V and recording star, I education. especially those In ' lhe HWSE~, ~~~~~~. ~,~ g~~~~IJl~~II" sat. 

o e~ entertainment field. "I would say ," '" 'n lInl" ... lt" }fo,pllal •. 
necently, Pat was elected fa· said Boone "that a college educa. JENN, Ella, 17. Rlv'I'slde, MondA). In 
'le m I ' rtf th " ,,,.r<y Hospit al. 

rOil ,a e ~ oca IS 0 .c year III lion is a very definite asset. .IOW. STANLEY, Paul. 52. lowo City, S., 
TV RadiO Mirror magazlI1e, ana· evor if a stlldent h Id get tl e urday, In Unlv ... lty Ho.pitols. 
rion wide poll ,~ s ou I ZIMMERMAN, Herman. 67. 921 Web· 

I·' ...... gh h' I opportunity wr ile in college to go sler S~, Sunda •. In Mercy Ho'pllal. 
A UM! e las made several· I . . d . MAltWIAGE LI ESSES 

TV ' mto t Ie enter aIDment fi l.'l hke I FOX Delbel't J 33 Chlon,o ru "nd 
., ap~arance~, Boone s own .tele· did, and can handle it and still FOX. EIlUlb.lh. 35. Davenport:' Sat· 

Dn s ?W, sc leduled ~O begl,~ 1,11 1 attend college, 1 would definitely urday. ____ _ 
October, I a new experience. It 5 I advise it ., 
scheduled ,ror a halC.hou~ at fi r t , Pat B~one is an cntl1Usiastic Iowa City Police Court 
bat Ir It I su~ces ful , It Will go sports (an but calls h · rn.~elf a Fines 2 Men Monday 
iD an hour," said Boone. I. " I 
Boone's firm eODl'ictions and fru strated all]lete. Pat, and a 

strllllg religious ties to the Church slagehand p~ayed catch. wl~h a 
or Christ I he's served as a lay b~sebal! du~rni the entlr~ Int~r. 
preacher on occasion ) InOuenced view thIS wrr~er had With him, WIth 
his refusal to accept three networlt Boone spearing se.veral wayward 
lifers ror a show until the right throws that threatened by·stan~ · 
ItIe came along. Two of the offers e~s. lie was a four.let.ter l11an 111 

arne Crom cigarette companies. 11lg" sch~1 at Nashville, Tenn., 
tIE oilier from a brewery. and captal.ned the b~seball team. 
"I realized these people wanted In addJtlon to bern t( a sports 

Two men wcre fined In Police 
Court Monday. 

Richard Hull, 729 Page St., was 
fined $20 and costs on a charge of 
disturbing the peace. 

Nelbourne Wagamon, Minneapo· 
lis, was fined $10 and costs on a 
charge of intoxication. 

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED 

Chambers Singers 
In Concert Finale 

Stephen Hobson, SUI D~partment 
of Music, will conduct the SUI 
Chamber Sing rs in a concert at 
8: 15 p.m. Wednesday in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Soloists fot the final performance 
of the sea on include Margery 
Ryan, A3, Clinton ; Judy Temple
man, A4, Muscatine; Richard Ful· 
ton , A4, Leon ; and Lloyd Johnson, 
A4, Sioux City. 

The fi rst par t of the program 
will be made up of religious num· 
bers: "Alleluia " by Luening, "The 
Day of Judgment" by Arkangelsky, 
"The Lamentations o( Jeremiah" 
by Ginastcra and "Missa Brev is" 
by Palestrina. 

Ill! because of my influence with star .. Pat was elected student body 
llenagers. I personally am opposed pre~ldent, wa~ the school newspa· 
~ bolh smoking and drinking and ! per s cart~l1Ist an? the sta~ of 
Ii not want to be responsible for the ~ch?ol s dramatic productrons. 
Iiluencing anyone else in takinr It Isn,~ hard to see why h<;, w~s 
\bern up" said Pat His new TV voted most popular boy 1R 

, . ' school 
program Will be sponsored by an . 
aulomobile manufaclurer. 

2 SUI Men Get 
Geological Grants 
For Rock Studies 

CEDAR RAProS IA'I - Craig 
Ford, 21, lineman for the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Co. was After a short intermission , the 
electrocuted Monday. Fellow ~ork. singers will continue with "Seven 
men said Ford had grabbed what I Canons" by Bacon, "In a Til11e of 
he apparently thought was a dead Pestilence" by Berger and "Matra 
power line and got a 2,300.voll Pictures" by Kodaly. 
feedback from the transformer to I Accompanist will be Eleanor Contrary to popular belief 

Boone's original intentions II'pr' 
lilt to become a minister. "The 
nrmor began because I started out 
lith lhree choices: !('aching, 

The Geological Society of Amer· 
ica has· announced that Associate 
Pro£. Ri<;hard A. Hoppltl and Rob· 
ert F. Hudson, graduate assistant. 

Oxford Prof 
To Lecture 

. have been awarded research grants 
Prof, C. L. ~r~nn , ?x~o;d Um- of $1,200 and $650 respectively Cor 

verslty speclahs~ 10 Brrtarn s early ' the coming year. 
language and literature and .the The grants will aid studies of the 
t9l().53 preSident of lh~ Int~rnahon· structural geology of a portion of 
Ii Assoclahon . of U?l verslty Pr~ . the east Oank of the Bighorn Moun. 
IelSOrs of English, Will lecture Fri ' tains near Buffalo, Wyoming. Main 
iay at ~ p.m. III Old Capitol. emphasis is on the role played by 

which the line was connected. Chandle~, G, Williamsburg. 

NEW! TODAY'S HANDIEST 
\ 

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN! 

Classified - -
Advertising Rates 

One Day ......... 8c a Word 
Two Days .... ... IOc a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ..... . Hc a Word 
Five Days .. .., .. 15c a Word 
Ten Days .... ,. 20c a WOrd 
One Monlh .. .. 39c a Wllrd 

DEADLINE 

Typing 

TVl>TNG 3171 
TYPING 4991. 

TYPrNG·:\IIMEOORAPHTNG. Nnl." 
Public. far)' V B"m.. 8'11 low. 

~tnl. BanI< Bulldln,. Dial nst 8·2 

TYPTNC ... urn -wo 
rVPING '4-47. • 5·21 ------.,----= TYPTNG ft·0429 

n.£sls tYllln, 8201 T·ler --------TYPING All kind 

Help Wonted Miscelloneous for soie 

nvo POSITIONS o.,.n In &hool oC SI!LMfR CII'I'l nrl 01.1 .·1032 an", ft. 
Joum.1t nl: s.,.,,,,,lal'l· .nd rluk ty· 5.U 

II t Aply In p" .... n at 2115 Commlln'· 
nl:on. C.nter. ,." 8&1.. .'IIo"O"I"'r micro_PI, curr~nl 
---- ~-- - mod.1. •• 11 5*. 8·1 "n:AClltnl5 WA TJ'O" . "tit .... '. . __ _ 

Wnt .... d I. ·ka. 1\·I.rl ... 1'.nOO up. CO. tBINAT10N TV. rJdfo phono" aph. 
F'n... ...,1 Irallon . ,'~lh .... j T ooh. ", Vonr ,ood ""ndltlon IlH_.bl~. 
A, nry, 13M Cenlr;r! 11 1. .. Alb"q"e",ue 3~ .rt., 4 pm. S.t:! N,·., .. 1.,.100 Hft _ 

PPROVED mlc.o.(o~ 1-1111. \loti 

Apor'men ' for Rent B"BY 'unl!tllr • .' bUlflu, plaYlle" , 
bed. aDd Ilron.r: lu."a,., ""nkl , 

w.rdro~ •. "'lidtnl btd . t.bl ... lamn •• 
'lUdlo touch rolllwlY bed.. rad.OII. 

"NnJRNI HZD al/lrtmrnl I-UU. I I " I' il IL loll Illb . 1Id oau, 

Deadline for all cia slfled ad· 
vertising Is 2 P. N. for insertion 
in following morning' J I~sue. The 
Dally Iowan re rves the dghl 
to reject Anv advertising copy. 

Display Ad. 

'OUR room IPanm"lIl. Afr.conelltto - ~~W~~tn~' 100ll. )l wn moWtl'l, "o,;:~i 
TF..ACHER ..,d lamllY de I,. 2 or 3\ totll .. 1 tolv lurnl,htd 11110 (or el",,· 

bt:drtJm hnu (II" "IHlrtm,rat \0 ~ublt-'t wtt'k .. lmrnt, ~ ton. 71:.... &-23 CO\fPL&TF: bed>, lndud .. htacl board, 
prill", I.a, hlrh q~ .IIIy. 312 Coli 

mallr .. , only $M.M PI~k .rt M.It,.,. 
(rom June 18 to luI) :6. Yo till ... 1t"nd· .. • 

One Insertion • .... 
98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
insertion a Column Inch 

Ten Insertion. a Month, each 
ins~rtion a Column Inch 

fMlnimu Charge SOc} 

IAl 

4 91 , 
Trail.r for Sole 

roR SA 1..1':: 1135 S.lewIY 25·Ct. Ex. 

tn, Unln·r Ity or 10\\ a Pl.~ writ .. 
Com." Gulh. 17,. N. W., .rly. I)(·a,. 
born, rkh",u So" 

CrRL. WlnI work lor .umnler. 24M 

r 

5·22 

--=----:-:---
PERSONAl. In.n on IYPt'Wllt.·" 

phonoaraph". .p<nr 1 '(1tIlPmtnl ,no 
I ... o'r" Hoc\;·be l.oon ('0 221 R 
C."llol, G·18n .. 
... t. I<IIONAL Loan no t yp.wrll~r. 

phono.-raphl, port41 C'"Qulpmt"lIt. and 
lewelry. It .wk·eye Lo"" Co. 221 ~ 
C.pltol. 5·IST 

Autos for Sale 

Compl'llY, lItllch, ... , • W 1. 1-.. ----------nUPI.EX th, •• '0' nn. wa hl._ 1.1.'111. COT. I_bl., cht.ll'I, rotkor, dM' r. 
L. , Iurnl hod 0' un'urnlllltt,l ... 1110 .....:. .. -:15,.:I~ •. ~ __ :..... _____ 5-:...:.:2I 

8·~1 USED aulo pertL Ooody· .... ·.1l W.idell 
Ltne. 0 1.1 " 92 '·U 

[HRFo" to ':m furnf"hf'd aplTllnrnl W ... -- • 
o IItnl 10:111100. f·hon. &-u 12. .2;1 I I"HE HM-'N medlnl boo~ 1-4313 5.~ 

PhO"', 0&1. mloru~Pt', "lder mod.l, 0),111 .. 1· 
G.17 Iy ond mrchnnlcally .,.rloct. Exl. ___________ ....:.._ • ..,. 6-21 

.UnLT£ , room .p~rtnwnt, lor Itlln.. -. - -- ------
mer '-Inn $.\3. Jw.t outh of mJln i T URf qtarter rolLaw4i1 Md ,12 • 
b,,,r~ . 0111 W.ld"n 3163. a.'s RIIUM lOUd Olt tabl. III On. book-__ _ ___ • __ < .... Phon ... :1341. ~23 

Ib:AUTII'ULLY '~\'IIlthtd Ihrtt·rOllm 
,"~~~lS~~~' ~~;\I:\~mn~~~·~~·lJy s~i5 

STUDENTS 
ronent condition. Ph. 3068. 5·2.1 

ld56 2~ r~t hOl1~e tr.ll~r a,; con~ 
.... One b"'room and rull . bol~. A·I 

19:\1 ytlJow and black nul k r .. m\'f'rll· OIJR I --- -bit S37~. 825 S. Gllb'rI. 5-2' room Up' r. apartmenl prh'wle AND __ __ ___ _ b ... th. 110U', ft"Jnl rator tun,ahtd. 

IQ51 Ford Iwo door roupt'. lea!}cr In I ~i!I. 8-11 
~.rlor, 100d rndillon. 4.lO3. 6;00 tf APART'l1ENT Cnr r.J'· ""~n. 8325~: condltton. 4646. 5·22 

1&18 TRAVELO Trull .. , 28 (t Com· 
pl etelv modem, A. \ V. ROld,' F orellt 

VIew Troller CI. s·~ 

10,00 p.m, W day.. ~·2 On. ,oom fum • ..,ed ap"rtm.'nt prl'l 
~ONTIAC ucla" ~Q~W vlte b Ih .ulttoble Jor m."I,od coll.lIe 

8.0~.2.~ 5.22 oouplr or ,raduate boy.. 0". blotk 
__ rortl bil.in .... d lrlrt. .. J)«r menth U ) 'M ar. lalere tt. JD I limnau t .... 

TEACHERS 

Rooms for Rent 19;;0 t~dor deluxe BUick. radio. heater, 
dynallOW, IOod 1,,1><:1 ... tit.,: r •• · 

WORK tor boord. Dia l 3884. ~2l oonabl., 8·1109. 5:30·6';11. '·2; 

CO~YORTABLl:. Clo.. to campul. 
Ins.ruc.ion 

.. Ith ""Uti" pAid. 5.25 pl . mr.1 "'t alru , III .. JOb ••• Iarl •• . -- I "'lib b...... Ibal wUI preY'.. .. •• 
r HREE. room •. Fully rurnllh"" Prlv"e u rulnl" lit... ~.y. fir. ""Iy I_ 

entruncf and bath MI';n tit-or. W h- ptnon I t lbt emp'.,,.,,n' m .... '..,. 
,n, IA<IIIU... Bu. by I ~e door. Call 
5.5 Alt.r ~ .. II S1l8. 5·11 'ROBEltT KEENE& 

NANTtD men lO Ih.re .p.rtment ror II'EDNE DA.Y. Mr . - ---- --- I JEtUIt OS HOTEL 

__ __ ._____ BA.LLROOM dlnee Ie -ons. S~lal '<Isu~ rI' tflb .... l~n.nDI ellca'zlr;ntohii IU •.• . t. j , ... 

SINGLE Ind doubl. !'oom. lor boVI rate. Mimi Youde WurlU Dill 9.18) . • • U UQU t. • • , 8·1 

Women. Call I n er ~ p.m. 8·3H9. 5·23 
ROOMS lor ,raduDte men. Clo.e. Pork 

In(. Phone 6780. 5·30 

lor IUtrun". ShOW.B, Phone 2573. 5·301i I --'-------------------
8-17 

-----.------- f(lders Wonred LAFF-A.DAY ROOMS for ""mmer. 01.1 8-~1 3. ~·'4 

DOUBL.E ROOM, -'-or-m-e-n, clo •• In. WANTED rider to Lo. Ang I ... han 
Pho ne 54 28. 8-15 expe"'1t"I, If>iI\('' Iowa City, July ~ 

Call 'tN. B·) 
SUMMER and lall rooms 8·2475. 123 N. 

N. Dubuque Slreel. 6·11 
PLEASANT room. lor mcn Itudenl •. Tro iler for Rent 

6735. 6· 17 FOR RENT: 19;8 ~2 rt. IWo lX'drnon 
QUIET rooms for men. 814 Ronalds. \I·.II.r.t FOI·, tvlow Trailer Park 

Dial M31. 5.24 Phone 8183 or Ext. 3~. 8-17 

Rides Wonted 
BUY MERRY paw, c""kers. DIal ~OOO. NEED a rid. 10 \f •• lro City Leavlln, 

6- 15 bet ween 6 anet 10 or Junt'. WIJI han 
---~-~'r'--::------ .. p.n •••. Call 53-11 b.lw •• n ~ and I 

Wonted to Buy p.m.. . ?"'_.__ 5·'3 
10 TUXEDOES. SI .. 38, 4n , 42, Pho"" WANTED • ride of Ame smurdoy 
~35. lI-21 May 18, at a.oo. Ext. 39'12. 5·1~ 

Work War. led -.;..--- TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

CHILD cart. by da)·. nigh t, or w~k. 
Rderen~. Phone 8-0037. 6- 16 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

IRONINO. pickup and delfvery. Phone 
& .. 0037. .' 6·16 • 

SODDTNG ";'d ard work ·<l one. Sat • 
lactlon Ku,ran . Phone 3019. 6-14 

He Will speak on "Sullon Hoo the metamorphic rocks in the up. 
llid Beowulf," Interpreting arch· lift of the range. 

Complete protection in an unbreakable, push-up case; 

no foil to fool with; easy to pack; he-man size. $1 . Ignition 

I Cotburetors 

Authorized. Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Stondorcb 
aeologi~al discoveries relating to A full summer oC field work is I 
!he period of the early British epic. planned. followed by mlscrosc~jc 
SjIlnsored by the SUI Humanities study of the rock during the next 
Int-lI!i.v. thp !('cture was ori~inally academic year. 
IChtduled for March but postponed The initial phase of the work was 
because of Wrenn's illness. begun during August Of 1956. -.--,------------------, 
I 

iack's 
a 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ~ B.M:O.C 
I with his new 

~i:~j.:~~-:~~~!Jr,a~i-- ~ I 
~ic CAPRI phonograpb at lbe 
100ai colle4e slore - be', become 
rhe biageS[ .u M 0 C ever. You I 

l'2n join him and be Ihe biggest e",-

" 

, 

,. 

) 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & trotton Motors 

Pyrami Services I Typewriter Co. 
ru S. Du ue niaJ 5723 Dial 8·1051 23 E. Woshlngtol I 

In T. Th r. Fr, 6·2R I TII r. S. 6-2R 

Wikel 

BLONDIE 

• I 

." ca·'· lJU 1r.A I1')lDlCJ. fI. &.,. YOhD l~ ilia 

"You've got a patient over at Main and F;h." 

THAT S UKE MJ'.KING 
~ <;CHOOl.9OV STA'" 
AfTER SCHOOL ' 

THAT'S NO 
PUNISHMENT 

YOUNG 
IOUNISf< MENf COMES Wf4EN 
GETS HOME AND TRIES 10 
f'< PLAIOI TO HIS WIFE 

WHY HES AN HOUR 
lATE FOR SUPPER 

1

100, lor you can buy a CAPRI 
phonolraph lor as Jitlle .. $19.9'. 

I Thit month'. special II the CAPRI 
110 - a Iwin .peaker higb 
6de1iry portable witb " •• peed 
"ebcor automatic (hanatr. 
hi.' amplifier in attractive 
lWo-lQOe Fome Grcen, onlv $59" 

at your locol dial". 
SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. 19 .Wilbur Slr.et, lynL.ook, N. Y. 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. 

YIrdlet ,r0411C11 ror ~Ica .11 .... Itd i. [nll •• d •• d '.Isbod 10 1_. U.S.A. from ,~. 

.. ..... £.1111' ' .. mil ... com"'.I.,lmporl.d ••• domtillel."odl •• ls. 120 Filth AWl " N. r,c:· 
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~ Pontoniers Elect Officer$ Testimony Heard I 
In Bailey's Trial I 

lUI .~.I. 

TestiMony jn I~e trial of Kenneth 

I
N. Bailey, 36, West Liberty, charg· 
ed with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, began in Johnson 
County District Court Monday. 

HONORARY DEG E RECIPI. Bailey has pleaded innocent to 
ENT _ Prof. James . Van Allen, the charges. 

Charges were filed January 12 by 
head of the SUI Physics Depart· Iowa City police who picked up 
ment, has been selected as one of Bailey while investigating a minor 
seven men to receive an honorary I traffic violatMln. 
degree for special achievement in Selection of the jury Cor Bailey's 
. .. . trial was completed at 11 :45 a.m. 

hiS field from GrInnell College June Monday. He is represented in court 
9. by attorney John Knox . 

Van Allen, a specialist in cosmic 
ray research, is currenUy hcad of 
the national group on Internal in· 
strumentation for the earth satel· 
lite project. 

MOELLER TALK - Prof. U!slie 
Moeller, director of the SUI School \ 
of Journalism, will speak on "How 
Free Is the Press" at the second 

. Rochester Photo Conference in 
Rochester, N.Y., in September. 

Delk $11,51 

UNPAINTED 
NEW-

FURNITURE' 

FOR SALE ' 
towes. ,rleel In I ••• eu,. eD : 

• Che.' .t Dr •• en 
• La .. ,IYt'er,.uure ~ • 

• ClI Ulireat. Duk • • 8,1.. Cablnol • 
• 81rlll \ RO.Je~ 
PiIeM 421 • ., See 

COLORADO LECTURES-Three J. D. Miller 
PONTONIERS, ADVANCED Army ROTC enginur's club. recently .I.cted the foIle.lnt 8M"r. fer 
the 19S7·S8 "hool year. From left sitting. Charles Fretwell. El. Keokuk, oper.tion. effie." ArMld 
Prosser. El. C.dar Rapids. adjutant. and Jerry My ~rs. E2. low. City. in .. lligence offIc.r. ,~ left 
stllllding .r. Gary Steenhoek, E3. Anamosa, finane, oKicer; Rolyn Baack. El. Hom ..... d •• upplr effI· 
cn; Vlrnon FinCl, E2. Cedar Rapick. drillmaster; Lt. Raymond V.wt.r, fRUity ad"l .. r, .IM! Jame. 
Phinn.y. E2. Danvill.. cOlnmander. 

SUI (aculty members will be visit· 22D So, J8hnson 
ing lecturers at the University of ~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~'!!!!!'!'!!!!!! 
Colorado summer session which be· '!! _ DOORS OPEN E:15 -
gins June 17. D) 

They are U!e W. Cochran, diree'lB j ~: 1'1 ~ 
tor of Audio·Visual illstruction; " 
Pro£. Frank Sills, of the SUI Physi. _ - --~ ..... 

Flies Reconverted Biplanes-
eal Education Department, and STARTS TO DAY "Ends 

• • Thurscl8y" Prof. Charles C. Spiker of the SUI 
Psychology Department. --;;;;;;--- -

mOPER' H · M BCD MUSIC RECITAL - John De· IS ottO· e a ro p- uster !~~m~~I~mCO~~~~h~h~~\~:~:: 
• • trombonists and John Kromer, A3, 

By WAYNE AMMONS asked, pOinting to the file . 
. . Manly, baritone player, will . llre· 
see hO~,Jong It lakes to get to the I sent a recl\al at ?:30 p.m. Satur-: 

nally lowln Mlnarln, EdUor 

I was driving out highway 218 
past the airport Sunday afternoon. 
I glanced out the window toward 
the airplanes roped to the airfield. 

And suddenly it was 1930. 
Or so it seemed. Two single· 

cngined biplanes of prc·J940 vint· 
age were parked next to a runway. 

I found later ttt.H pI.n.1 were 
two of 14 used for crop·dusting 
which wert weathlred in at the 
city .irport here ov.r the week· 
Ind. They w.re tnroute from 
Califomi. to Eastm Canaia to 
Ipr.y timberland. 
The two planes I saw Sunday 

"Oh. this airspeed indir,ator il 
all fouled up Must be hooked up 
backwards. The needle goes the 
wronl way. I was just filling in 
some notches so I ellR r •• d the 
thing. Don't use it too much but 
it's kinda nice to Know your land· 
ing speed when you've been fly. 
ing for a long time." 
"When did you get In?" 
"We got in la t night about six. 

I'll bet we gave some of the farm· 
rrs around here a scare. We were 
nying pre~ty low along the high· 
way and the chickens and horses 
Wl're rUnniJlg like crazy. Somebody 
must hal'e complained. A highway 
cop was following us (or awhile 

landed at 6 p.m. Saturday ; the before we landed." 
rest arrived later Sunday. I "When did you ieave Caiifor· 

Prompted by the strange sight of nia?" 
Ihe airplanes, I drove up the road "I don't know for sure," he 
to the airport terminal, parked ' the laughed. "I just went in town to· 
car and waiked over to the planes. day and found out it '''"s Sunday. 

A man was silting in the cockpit You go to school here ?" 
DIone. "Yeah," 1 said, and to gt'l the 

lIis name was Bob Maxwell, a interview back on the right track 
veteran pilot of WW II who flew I asked, "[low many pianes arc 
P·38·s and P·39's in Europe ani flyi ng to Canada?" 
lhe South Pacific. He lives in Cal· "Oh, there's about 20 altogeth. 
Jfornia . er. We're ahead of most of the 

He was silting in the open cock· others. so we're iust stalling it 
pit riling away at the instrument ovt here until the we.ther clears. 
panel, apparently trying to make Looks like we won't get out of 
notches around its ed\!e. here today:' he addld, looking 

He was wearing a sheep·lined into the fine mist. 
lealn r Jacket. It looked like h(' "Three of us started out togeth· 
hadn't shaved for six months and er," Maxwell said, "but one guy 
had no intention of doing so. had an oil leak ovcr the Sierras 

"How do you like this kind of :md had to land. "We don't ny 
weath r," [ asked. any formation. That gets tiresome 

"It's not so bad. 'l'his is the after five minutes. We ju~t fly up 
kind of weather we have out around around 1,000 feet , look around and 
San Francisco," he said. the sky and the countryside or 

"What are you doing there?" 1 throw paper out Ule cockpit and 

COLLEGE DAZE* 

Moat studies of students at college disclose 
That boys and girls aim at quite'different things. 

The boys learn new angles-add strings to their bows; 
The co-eds would rather add beaus to their strings! 

MOlALI Why be high.strung? Relax with the BIG, BIG 
pleasure of Chesterfield King! More full· 
flavored satisfaction from the world's 
beat tobaccos. PLUS King-size filter 
action .. . a better tobacco filter 
becauae it', packed more 
lDloothly by ACCU • RAY! 

f( 

groun!l. I day in North MUSIC Hall. 
"What do you thro~ out?" I. I . __ 

asked. "Your map?" '. IPW OFFICER - Prof. M. 
~c laughed. , . ., GI~dys Scott, chairman oC the SUI 
.No, we don t use a ~aJ). Been] Department of Physical EducatiOn 

f1YID~ by landm~rks - . concr~~e foc. Women, has been 'elected Illird 
and Iron beams, highways aod ':111. vi6!.president of the Iowa Federa. 
road~, YO~ I know, We were dOjhi' tiQII of Business and Professional . 
all rJg~t III we g?t to low~.. Women's Clubs. She \l'lll alsO be a 

Is thiS slate mixed up - high. member of the Federation's )ltate 
wars and tracks running every executive board. , 
which way" . 

H U: d "I d n't know Miss Scott was named to the post 
e con nue ., 0 at the annual convention of the or. 

what we're gOing to do once ':Ie . t' . CdR 'd I t 
get over the Chicago ten11loals.' ganlza Ion In e ar api s as 

"Thll thlnt'lI tttly • 8bout. wceken:::d.==::: 
100 mUe. 8ft hour tep .,..ct. 

:r:~"wl~ ~~/e~.:~ ::'-r:; IIM'~~~. .bout 50 mil.. .n hlUr wlth.lI. _ 
the stop. flgu"" In.'' - • .-:.. = -, 
I asked Maxwell about the pock· 

et watch hanging {rom the plane's 
instrument panel. 

"You may laugh at that watch," 
he said, " but it only cost $3.25 -
it loses maybe a minute and a half 
a day. What mOre could you I\~k 
for?" 

He went on to explain some of 
the other modifications on the 
planc. 

He describel the short exhaust 
pipe. 

"Too much clan,.r .. fire with 
1M one fflet run. uncAlr the 
wings. This lulphur stuff .. 
Ipr.y il pretty explollv.. We 
han to be c.,..ful H we're ·spr.y. 

ing around bonfire" VIU lOok 
b.ck .ncI .. e th.t ltuff c.tch on 
fire .nd It.rt coming .fter you 
thrlUgh the air'. You h ..... di". 
.11 o".r the pl." trylnt .. ,et 
out of the w.y. W. c.lt·t out> 
fly It." 
"Anyway," he said, returning to 

his subject. "With the long exhaust 
pipe the (urnes CaD get into the 
cockpit and asphixiale the pilot, 
With the shorter pipes the prop 
catches the {umes, throws it under 
the plane - it goes back to the 
tail and comes into the cockpit 
from the back. That way we get it 
from the rear," he laugbed. 

Maxwell explained 'the reason for 
using the biplane (or crop dusting. 
"We can cut down speed to a'D6ut 
75 m.p.h. - someijrnes even 6s '- I 

and still maintain altitu.d<l. ~hd 
we can carry heavy loads with all 
this wing area." 

"You cver get tired of this kin~ 
of life," I sajd, tryin~ to keep the 
conversation goinll. 

"Will. I Wlnt Into llron.utlc.1 
onginHri" when I ... out of the 
Air Force. but when yeu _ the 
kind. money those .nt'ntln 
m.kl. Will, it klnda 41"our .... 
you." 
He said he makes up to $70 per 

day. 
"And I haven't got any worries." 
"No worries?" I asked. "Isn't 

your work a Little dangerous?" 
"Naw," be grinned. "But once 

in a wh.i1e we have a close call. 
We had a plane flip over on a guy 
last year. He tried to jump clear 

JEFf CllAHDLER ,JEANNE CRAIN 
JACK CARSON·GAll RUSSRL 

ElAINE STEWART 
Iljj, . tlNEMAScopE . 

PLUS - COLOR CIUlTOON 
"MATADORE MAGOO" 

COI. OR SPECIAL 
"UNDER CARIB. SKIES" 

SPORT TIIIlll.l. 
"BASEBA LL CIIAMPS" 

, .' ."' : '~I "~ll ''' l 

.......... .. ,"'." n.1 

,--------._-----'" 
"Let me \ . .~ " I tell you about • 

k DEAN MARTIN's : 
I "'~"h ':_1._' M G M' I J .~ -Jw.u 10 ' • 8 I 

~ .TEN THOUSAND : 
J BEDROOMS ; I 

He sings, I 
makes love, .f 

bas to chooee I 
among four , 

tt · I pre Y siBterB. t 

It takes place • 
I 
t' 
I 

enticingt" : .. ~------" 

II CIN£IL\SCOP£ AID METROCOlOR to-IIMtI". 

ANNA MARIA ALBERGHE TTl 
EVA BARTOK· DEWEY MARTIN 

WALTER SLEZAK, PAUL HEN REID 

STARTS THURSDAY 

"50 p. 10 80. Ar .. AnfCill, D.,I ..... '" CoU.,., 
!or hi. eM"" 'Wd _ ... 
IMI (or ~ p/lilotophicolwne occopltd !.r pub/i· 
cotlo;" CIwtMr/Wd, P.O. Bo.r21,Nt1I1 Yor~46,N. Y. 

. and the plane fell on him. A farm· 
er saw him pile it up and he 
rushed o~er and p~d .~Il .,pi1ot 
from underneath ijJe wrllll~. The 
p:'oor guy almost' dle'd . of . ~ffoca· -:::-::=========:::i---';'';;~'M------
tii')ii; got his "m. outh,. and .ll!lfe all W . I 
clogged up 'wilh : 1n1l4" arid he t 
eouldn·t bresil!, Fartner ' deaned a I 
it out Cor him] though.'· , , • ---.. ~~-

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Presents An ivening Of One-Acts 

Something Unspoken· - WILLIAMS 
\ 

The Importance of Being ~arnest - WILDE 
The House of Bernarda Alba· - LORCA 

FRIISAT, 

MAY 24 & 25 

• PLAY FESTIVAL AWARD WINNERS 

C.S.A, HALL 
524 N. JOHNSON 

1:00 P.M. 

, At The Theatre of Outstanding Hits! 

[filJ1!,liiJ WEDNESI)~ '( 

7:45 P.M. 
IN ADDITION TO out. 
AIGU ..... R. SHOWING Of! 

"THE TAnERED DRESS" 
"TOMORROW" 

Wn& • SNEAKING· AItothr 
\\()W! Cart li.1 Vou A 'Tltil'Ui 
AboIIt t '" 8ttt Oapud ()t It, 

-CNt4t' 0M4' it &it!. 
I' fI '.} , 

ONE SHOWII~G OF "SNiAK PRE'VIEW" 1:"45 P.M. , , 

Photofinishing 
FASTEST SERVICE AT 

LOWEST PRICES 
7 HOUR SERVICE 

IN BY lD - OUT BY 5 

Faltest Direct Service on 
Color Film 

Young's Studio 
1 S. DUBUQUE 

READ DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

for D~I;tlous" I 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Ma Its 
• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
)2 S. Dubuque St, 

rJJt,iill Ends Tonite • High Society. Power and t~e Prize \ 

ADULT fi [ • i A Z.l W.~~:~ay Starts TODAY! 

BARBARA STANWYGK. 
FILM THRU FRIDAY 

STERLING HAYDEN 
"ENOUGH RAW SEX TO ELEVATE ; .. , 
EVERY EYEBROW!" I 

'~~RIFIFI'" 
( . r ••• means Trouble! 

Diredfed by JULES DASSIN ' 

Starts FRIDAY! 
• VARSITY· 

"The year's 
funniest film I" 

- lil. Mo" •• I •• 

A G.B.D. International Films Release 

~he Night Of 
The Bachelor Party ... 
The story of five ordinary men on 
a stag dinner that exploded into 
an angry, drunl:en, hilarious binge. 

A night of palty·crashing, Greenwich Village 
pickups and aimless bar-hopping that ends 
for each in a moment of great truth. 

If you're a woman one of these five 
is your husband, your boyfriend, 
your lover-if you're a man 
one of these five men is you! 

BURT LANCASTER AND 
HAROLD HECHT PRESENT 

~elorPa 
••• IIY tho .... __ •• "MART& 

ltarrln, 

DON MURRAY tr MARSHAll, lACK WIJIlEN .' PHil M80Tl 'WRY 8lYU[N 
end PAIRICIA SMilK • CAROlYN JONES · Siory Ind Screenpl.y by PADDY CltAnfSKY 

I 
ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 

I 
MATI"EES TILL S:3D 65c EVENINGS 75c 

SPECIAl. PIl".lla::l a::Ac:a:: a::"'r-Ar-"MENT 

vl;;L ["J~H' l.]! W~d. 
I ENDS 
TODAY 

GOLD OF 
NAPL~S 

AND 
FREE PIZZA 5:30 to 8 P.M. 

,. diuJlClous SLICE OF 
1<ES~LER ' S FAMOUS PIZZA 

" 

IOWA'S BUM CH ECK 
~11M with rest of 
.,..",h, A4. P 
(/rill Store gets 
Mlnchtltlr. 

Iowa's 
Recor 

By MARY LYNN 
DI1I1 [OWl" statr 

1be c1ean·cut young 
ap a magazine, then 
drag store clerk. 
"Will you cash a 

Ie asked. "I'm a 
1I!nt." 

He showed the clerk 
lie checked his . 
!II him sign the 
slkk, 328 N. College. 
!II llis signature with 
ID card, and gave 
dlange. 

The young man 
.reeI to 0 ehain 
"Would you cash 

mel" he asked the 
"Got identification? 
He presented his 

bore Ihe name 
Jigned a check, 

The young' man 
rasb and walked 
market. "I'm 
lludenl," he said, 
hls lD to prove it. 
I check?" 

Iowa tity's 
trti$l was making 

"This man Is an 
U. Harlan 
U 
~ c:.ay he otlelrate,sl 

But nol all "bad 
IIWI City are passed 
Prolessionals, 
IItious and other 
10 checks "for a 
ihrough here every 
ilg tbe city an 
Sprinkle said. 

One such "pro" 
iIIoD, /alias James 
14 other names, 
I senten<:e for 
kiva State 
Cauthon operated 

IIY. "He would take 
!be countryside," 
"read the names 
!roDt of nrOllnl'rOns··ld 
IDd sign 
rbec~ made out to 
"farm wor k. " 

The checks Caulh 
iowa City are the 
Irapped him. Thcy 
rninations of betwe 
IiIty doll~rs. Cauth( 
"fwrty" was the sar 
rlleeks. 

He was wanted fo[ 
Ia 15 Iowa towns. 

Check fraud in i 
cUDed In Iowa City d 
rear, Sprinkle repo. 
Ilharp upsurge In c 
tl1f slate of Jowa • 

I 
T\lesday in 8 survcY' 
fielals across the c. 
the survey results 

Ibe Todd Company, 
~.'(. , 8 check.prot 
II'I1nt manulacturer •• 
lepUcs from Iowa 
menu and sheriff' ( 

The results showed 
~ase in the nul' 
plaJntl from 1955 to 
rtnt lain in the num 
IIId a 2 per cent gai 
VOlume Involved. 

Johnson County All 

1
11. Tucker estimatec 
1.1«1 "bad checks" 
Iowa City each ye 
Ibout LO per cent e 
..... attealion," he sa 

"1'IIe main reason 
IIiIne merchants do 
lIbat constitutes 
dleck. They are U! 
tbout criminal pro 
1liiie their primal 
IIttiIc their moDe: 
~e agreed t~ 

iIIqeh euler to 
1riiDinaJ." If met 
~ turn sus.,. 




